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A Few GenU. Hints
MR I Ill' II
l hnve lived a good long tune In
this old world And r hal noticed
that" great IllAn) changes have
taken place In IllAm things In the
last rew ) ars SOl11e for the ueuer
lind sou e for t he worse-vmost ly for
the worse especlally In the church
ThaI c not Iced that the religious
Iervor Is not so manifest III tne
( hutches of late as 111 days � rue by
\011 carccly ever see a genl11ne
revival of religion IU n) of t he
churches these dB)S as compared 10
be revivals we used to hale III tbe
past 11115 IS attributable to sev
ernl CAuses two In particular that I
II II meuiion It I� said If )011
reprove a fool be II III bale YOll If
YOIl reprolc a \\ISe m"n he \\111
thank YOIl If IOU repro,e a good
man ue WIll 10le lOU
Now wuether tUIS saYIng be
true or uot T propose to meOllon
some tU1l1gs tuat stand 10 tbe way
of a revlI al III ollr cburches these
days
[n da) 5 gOlle by It would bave
been a breach of good manners for
a youug man to Sit by tbe SIde of a
girl III churcb dunng dlvlUe ser
\lce But now It 5 acommon tblng
for a boy to bIke up by the SIde
of a girl 111 church and when thl'
IS tbe case tbelr mmds are on
thlllgs foreign to tbat of rehglon
and w ben a preacber makes a prop
oSItion It s a rare tblng for eltber
of tbem to respond If tbe girl
sbould be Inclmed to do so sbe
of course feels a deltcacy in leav
1I1g ber partoer aione especially If
she bas to cltmb over bis legs to do
so Kueeltng In tllne of public
player IS almost a thIng of tbe past
"Itb the ) oung folks especlall)
1\ hen the) are biked up - bo)
alld glfl Side by SIde J have seell
the preacher exhort aud plead 1\ Ith
them unlll he lIas almost exbaust
ed but the) would fall to respond
to bis prop"slllons There can be
no objeCtiOn 10 a man slltmg by bis
'\lfe or IllS chIldren dUring church
but for) oung men and gills to sll
Side b} SIde tbere IS detrimental to
rehgious worsblp Tbls I know to
be true
And tbere IS another blndrallce
that staods iU tbe way of a revIval
and that is the mode of SlOglOg
I u days gone by the song serVice
was an InSpIratiOn Nearly every
body saug for tbey were taugbt
local musIc But now tbe SlOg
lug is coufined to a fel\ iU tbe cor
ner and tbe grealer part of tbe
cougregallon sll 'Iienlly IIsteultlg
to tbe theatncal performance or
those IU tbe comer Old I sa) the
atricall \ es for many I1mes It IS
more hke a tbeater thall a cburch
servIce No rehglous feehug b
created but a colduess pervades
the eullre congregal1on It IS of
lell the case that Ibe httle cro"d In
the comer seleCts a pIece that has
uo conneCtiOll WIth tbe sermon the
preaol pr has del" ered or IS gOlllg
to dell\ or and frequeully It de
stro) s t he effeCts 1 be good old
hymn books adopted by the
cburcb autbonl1es and urged to be
used bave b�eu tbrol\ n aSIde aud
others of much less valne are no\\
111 use Ulany of \1 bich coutal11
pieces Ibat some people call Jay
hird sougs Of course some of
them are good and of t be old t1111e
t) pe but some of those I hear suug
In tbe coruer remltld me of the old
tllne JIg The hUlllall VOice is
the gIft of Ilature alld IS blessed
of God \\ hen used iU the ngbt
spmt but He never blesses arl1ficlal
musIC These tbmgs are kilO" u b)
all old folks who kuo\\ the differ
ence III the past and the preseut to
be true B W 0
Are You Going to Build?
Sash Bt "Is
Brick Lwe CelllC It
Sbingles Gat.aulled Roofi, g
All klUds of hardware
Raines Hardware Co.
To the Pe trona of the H i&,h Scbool
I de ire to announce tbat school
1\111 begiu Oil �oDdn)1 Sept 15tb
It IS hoped that nil pupils will be
ready 10 enter on the first day
I'his I very important Every
child 10 Statesboro within t he
school age sbould be 10 school
Catalogues may be had from \V
B Johuson CIt) recorder A cata
logue should be preserved In ever)
horne III Statesboro Get one and
read It Bud take nn interest ill the
school whether) ou bave children
to enter or uot 1 he school IS
) our property
On tbe F riday September r at h
there" III be exaunnauous given at
tbe scbool building for all pupils
who ale behind IU theIr lIork aud
bale not receIved tbelr prOlll0l10n
cards A year may be gained by
study tug aud gettlOg ready for tillS
examlOallon
"ery truly yours
G E USHER Supt
HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
I EY tbe solId reliable aud euer
�etlc cottou factors of Savannah
effer you tbe excelleut service that
has earned tbem tbelr supenor rep
utatlou as salesmen among thou
sands of satisfied customers Give
tbem a tnal or else you may be
ueglectlllg an opportuDlty to realtze
more for your cot tOil tban bereto
fore Do It now and be convmced
Card of Thank.
We wlsb to return our slllcere
tbanks to our mauy fnends III
Statesbc,ro wbo bave recently so
kllldly maDlfested tbelr IIlterest III
our welfare III sucb substaullal
manner Tbrougb misfortune and
Sickness we have been brought to
realize the need of true friends
aM II e are thaukful for tbelr ready
response to the call IU our bour of
need
:Vf R AND MRS J S BROWN
U D C EntertaIned
The Daugbters of tbe Coufeder
acy \\ ere eotertalOed by Mrs J J
Zellerol\er iast 1 bursday Mrs
Zetlerower proved a charnllng bost
ess 1 be guests \\ere IUviterl IUto
Ibe dtumg room wbere a delightful
salad course and Ices were served
Tbey I\ere tbeu usbered lutO tbe
parlor wbere tbe meetlug" as called
to order by tbe preSIdent Mrs
Juhan C Lane Educatlcn was
the subjeCt mostly dIscussed and
Land Posters for sale
at the TIMES offi�e
'Free 1'1ad 'Deltvenes {OI
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t RlDA \
Pro&'fam or Union &Ieetin&,
to I re t WHit I mple I ftll cl reh I rI
tny Saturdnj nn I Sun Iny A Ig. 30
nil I 3' 19'3
[
-
Ordinary's Notices i
........................
Libel (or 0 vorce
\\ H jOHNSO!,; \S IlEULIH JOHN
SON-III Super or Court or Bulloch
COl nl) G. October Ten 1913
To Beulah Johnson Defe 1 leur
W H [olmso: IIhellnllt hnvi 'I! filed
111 the abov e Court 00 the LOth day of
August lOll hi. pet uor seek I g" total
divorce a d a return of 1011 est inventus
bavinl( heeu tnn le by II,,, suer ff or snid
c unt) and all order entered b) tl e
judge or Said Court on the tgtb dAY or
August 1913 for sen Ice by publication
yo". are hereby required to be and appear
at the 080ber teru 1913 of SAl i court
to be held at Statesboro Bulloch county
Gil on the fourth Monda) ITI OCtober
the snme he! g the 27th din of Oclober
to answer the 51\1(1 pennon
Witness the HOI B I R8\\ 1 I K�
jl dge or said Courl fh s Aug 20 101!
1 j DEN�IARK
Clerk S C II C;
jOIlNSfON & CONE
Petitio ier 5 Attorneys
\IRGINIA A I IIR \S JUlES H
FAIR-In Bulloch Superior Courl
October J erm 1913-1 I ltd for Divorce
of IJl ar!.e��:�I�s��e Cs�\e�t J> o�h�3�����l�
Co t t\ thnt in the above staltd case tbe
dele dnnt JOllies H F ur does at reside
1 �8 d COt nty of Bulloch on 1 rther
nppearu g Iron the pet ttou of !\Irs
Vtrgll ttl A Pair that the sald j III CS H
r a r lacs not res de I the State or
Geor�la
Ordered I , tbe Co lrt that sen Ice be
perfected on jomes H FOlr defendaltt
11 the nbo\e stat�d case by publtcattol1 of
tbls or ler Bud process tWice a month for
tlAO (2) months before tbe next term of
Ihls Courl In lhe pubhc gazetle of Bul
loch county to \\It The BULLOCH 11MES
III which the sheriff s sales Rrc ordmarlly
pubhsbed
fbls July 26tb 1913
FRANCIS n HUNTER
PetItioner s Allorne)
\nd It IS so ordered
B T RAWlINGS
judge S C Illllloch Co Ga
GEORGIA-BUllOCH COUNTY
I T j Denmark Clerk of Ihe Superior
Court or said County do hereby certify
that the above IS a true and correct copy
of the process and order attached to the
ongtunl petlttou In the case of Vtrglula
A Fair vs jame, H Fair hbel for dl
\orce "blcb said pehttolt IS now of rec
ord tn my office
\Vltness my hand and the seal of said
courl Ihls August 4th 1913
T J DENMARK
Cterk Superior Co Irt Bullocb Co Ga
[Seal]
Dev at 01 01 services call
P Dcuu ldsou
Pelltion (or Guardianship
GEOIIOI \-BI111001( Couxer
Lo III whom It may conccrn
Ii E K11Ight having 111 due Icm ap
plied 10 the undersigned for the guard au
ship of the person and property of America
Groonl8! a lunatic notice IS hereby giventhat so d application y, III be beard at
my office ot 10 0 clock a U1 all the first
Monday 111 September 1913
This 5th day of Auguet 1913
\1 Ii CON E Ordlnn'l
W D Ilor
,
130 P 111 Orgnnlae
S ,bJeL'I WI yare We n"s.,onary nap
tislsl-A R Richardson A ,<I f j Cobb
Subjecl What lu terest 51 auld 'Our
eh ire! es lake 111 Rcttgto IS Ed cnrlonj
-j 1 81 IglctOll A rd Gordon G 11 rer
S \ lURDA \
Petit on for Guard ansh p
GEORGIA-BuILOell COUNTY
10 nil whom it may concern
Henry B) rd hnving 111 due form ap
plied to the un lersigned tor the guardian
ship of the persons and property of Dessie
II) rd On11e Byrd and johu Ilyrd nunors
nonce is hereby gwen that SOld applies
nou w II he beard at my office at 10
a clock a 01 all the first Monday In
Se�tember 1013h,s 5th dn\'vof fIUto� �91�rdln.rv Spirella
CORSETSII A 11 Preach I1g -10 be s01111 cr
I 30 p 11 S IbJeCl: WomBI S \Vork
OhJeC! AI11 and Its ScrlpllrRI A III or
Ity -Ho" ell Cone l[ \\ Burke and S
!\ McDalllcl
2 p m Besl �Iell ex! ror B 11ldll g Up
CI reI es -Preac1 ers al d hut)
SUND/\Y
10 a 111 S utA) school Work -Gell
eral d SCt1SSIO I
UI Serl1lo I-Preacher to be SIp
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLI.oeR COUN.....
Notice IS hereby given that rbo, H
Dean adm ntstrator of the estate of Jesse
Dealt late of SRld coun}y tlecensed has
applied to the undersigned for lea, e to
sell tbe lands belong log to said estate
and I Will pass upon same at UI) office
on the first Monday 111 Seplember 1913
ThiS August otb 10lB
W H CONE Ordinary
For Leave to Sell
GEOROIA-BULLO�H COUNTY
Nollce IS hereby given tbat E L Neal
administrator eta of Jas M Bowen
late o! said county deceased bas apphed
to Ihe ubderSlgned for le"e to sell tbe
land!tl belongtng to the estate of sa1d de
ceastd and I Will pass upon the same at
b;r °1��; 011 tbe first Monday In Septem
ThiS Augusl 5th 1913
\I H CONE
T\\o S x room d�elltl1gs each With froot
and back porches electriC lttIhts water
and hath one IU Olliff Helgbts J1 st
completed the other all Broad street
adlo mng Mr B T Outland s \\ III
rent by tile month or for n stated penod
$15 per monlh eacb
HINTON BOOTH
Statesboro Gn
VIII meet tl e 830 traIn at Cllto
I Cluny and Saturday 1ll0f111UgS one trtp
for benefit of tl ose \\ lto can only attend
by ro,l
In Rememhrance of Lucile Tnfner
Ob God bless our httle babe that bas
Notice
\Ve Yo Ish to AnnOUllce to our custolliers
that dUring the OODltng season we Will
estnbllsh a STRICTLY CASH baSIS for
all cotto glllued k udly be governed
aCCOl d 19l)
gone on before
ft 1S restmg )es t s rest11lg 011 that GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU1"iTY
bnght and happy shore NotIce is hereby gl\ell that D L Lev.ls
adUl1ntstrator of tbe estate of General
LC\\1s late of sa d county deceased bas
apphed to the underswned for lea\e to
sell the lands beionglllg to saId estatp
and l \\ III pass upon same at m) office ou
tbe first Monda) In September 1913
Ti"s August 51h 1013
\\ H CONE Or<1llnr)
No. 666
ThIS I•• prelcrtpuon prepared e.peclilly
lor MALARIA or CHtLLS " FEVER
Five or IIX dale. Will break any ca.e and
If taken then a. a 10Dle the Fever Will not
return It letl on the II\! -r better than
CAlomel and do I not grtpe or IIcken 25c
She is Yo81tllg for onr coul1ng )es she s
wAit11lg at the pearh gate
\\ e ulusl turn and 1 \e more better now
hcfore It IS too tate
1t WAS bard to g1\e hel
God s \ II
p altho 1t vas
She departe I rrol11 s 01 earth a d \\ eut
\Ith God to d \ell
But ob bo\\ llnpp) she 5 there
t I th It hOIl e so bnght and fa r
\Vhere no sorro, c\ er cOllies
11 that S\\ eet Bnd happy I 01 e
Oh God bless onr darlt 19 baby she
so s \ eet and fair
Btlt r hope son e day to meet I er n d
there 11 be no pH.rllug lhere
-\Vr Hen by her mother
Reg ster C u
P M P M
10 till \ 10111 It I HI) concern
Le v s Ihou as ho\ 1 g appl ed to me
for penunuent letters of aUIl11111stratl0u 011
tlle estate of Mat Ida Thou as lale of said
COll It) t otlce IS berebv � ,en that I Will
pass t pOll saId apphcat on all the first
Mondn) III SepteUlb�r 1913
\\ tlless Illy hand and offiCial Sigi ,llure
ttllS 51b day or lugust 1913
II H CON E 0, dmnry
3 20
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kllO\\ u CItIzens of bls commuUlty
and was blghly respected by a
large Ci cle of acqll�lutal1ces He
IS snrvlved by his" Ife and a large
family of c1l1ldren II y;Ci-iGN({iOGY
The Graduates uF thIS leadmg engineering
Instztute are always In demand.
They are alU)ay� well versed In lh� ad\ anceD courses In Mechanical
Electrreal Textile al rl C v t Engrneer ng Enllrneenng Chemrstry,
Chemr.try amJ A ,cluleelui e
Notice-Fair WarnIng
Washlllglon 0 C Aug
COllgl eSSlllall Edlvards'
Two 'First 'D,strrct TOIVIIS
'Blother Call1lot LlIle
16-
FIfteen Free Scholarships from each County 10 Georgia
Prepal ednes3 for re.1 teach ng mclt d ng new eqUlp,ment for Shop
M Ii and CabO! atones New Hosp tal New Shop BUlldmg Dormi
tones Splend d New Y M C A Cost reasonable Chmate healthful
EnvlI onments excellent Largest and most complete athletic field m
the South Write fOl catalog
G. Matheson, LL D, Pres.
Congressmau Edwards has taken
up \\ Ilh the postofilce department
Ihe matter of havlOg Statesboro
prO\ ided WIth hee ma I delivery
The receIpts of tbe office have
reacbed the stage wbere the cIty IS
entItled to it aud tbe government IS
soou to hulld a bandsome postoffice
bUlldl11g tbere Mr Edl\ ard does
uot propose to let allY tl1ne shp b)
WIthout urgnlg free Ulail de11very
for Statesboro
The crongressman also has up
the proposlllOU of secunng au ex
penmeutal dehl ery of mails III
Waynesboro SimIlar to wbat be
secured for S)lvaOla The receipts
at Waynesboro bave uot reached
tbat POlUt wbere tbe regular free
dehvery serVice can be bad but P.n
Savannab Aug 20 -At the
home of hiS brother on ThIrty 6rth
stl eet east Robert H Ed w nds of
Claxton IS IYlllg at the pOInt of
death He "as moved there frolll
Ihe Park Vie" sauitanuUllast Sun
day Co Igressmau Cbarles G
Edwards IS hastell1l1g from Vilash
IOgton In response lo a telegram
from bls brothers and the altendlllg
phYSiCIans
It was stated It the home shortl)
before nlldll1ght that Mr Edwards
condlllUn was not Improved and it
II IS expeCted Ihe CriSIS would be
reached before morll1ng HIS con "':::::::::::::::��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF
ditlOll IS desperate and there IS
s11gbt hope of 1115 recolery He IS
Qetng atteuded by Dr 0 E Mc
Eacbern of Statesboro
Stop Calomel This
Very Day
Th.re'. a Mtterremed7 for _.tt
palion liver andr..........""!!'!""...
.\omacb trouble HOTThoU8l1Dd. ar e
pral81n, ..,ntle c:nnINC S8""' Hot Spring. Jl'K
LI...r But\on. LiV" fttram the tamonl LK
DotSprlup Ark BU O.lIIake you f••1 ".,
In.qulokly-olear;..--......_..
np ..Uo., .kln and banl.h malarl.
and headacho-25 cen'"
.:::f �f!�I;,Iu�1�o����;!SR·hae�:::i::
tlcmdy ..ad Uot SprieR' Blood Iltm�dy I.l
W H ELLIS CO Druggist,
Statesnora Ga Fer Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
HII1.TONI \ GA -C C Godbee
says I suffered witb kidney
trouble receully and bad awful
pams in my back I got a bottle
of Foley KIdney PIlls and after
t 'kIng one bottle I am now en
tlrely cured I cheerfully lecom
mend loley KIdney PIlls to all
sufferers froUi kIdney and hladder
dIseases
BU.LLOCH rrIMES
THE fire loss in the Uniterl States:amounts annually to hundreds
of milltons of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by lOsurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCo and Baltlmore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposlt Vault affords! At
a tnfllng yearly cost you can rent a Safe DepOSit Box 10
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.)
II��:t ISE��:�!�� !�NK
FRANK ASKS NEW TRIAL;
MOTION TO BE HEARD OCT. 4
CONDEMNED MAN CONTINUES TO PRO
TEST HIS INNOCENCE
Atianta Ang "6 -Leo M
Frauk today II as sentenced to
deatb for tbe murder of Mar) Pha
gan Judge Roan 6xed oCt 10 as
the day for the executlou Altor
ue), for tbe conVIcted faCtor) su
penntendeut �Imtdlatel) "utered a
motion for a nell tnal aud oCt 4
·�a, annolluced as the date for thIS
bearing
After sentenc1l1g Frank tbe
'court ordered tbat Newt Lee negro
Ulghtwatcbman at the faCtory
wbere Frank \\ as superintendent
be set at Itberty Lee bad been in
custody slUce Apnl "7
James Conley tbe uegro wbo
f confessed to ballllg a ded Frank
dispose of Mary Pbagan s body'
stIli IS n JaIl It IS belte, ed tbat
upon bls lOdlctment as accessory he
(W_11l enter a plea of gUIlty and be
given a term of less than tbree
years IU tbe penltellttary
Wben Frank \\as bronght IUtO
the court thIS mornlog he reaf
firmed bis protestatIOns of iimo
ceuce He heard hIS seutence pro
t10unced wltbollt dlspla)lllg the
least emotIon Only a fell persons
\\ ere preseut
• A'torueys for Frank iU tbelr
mot ou for a new tnal set fortb
tbat tbe ,erdlCt \\ as contrary to tbe
e\ Ideuce tbat it was coutrary to
t':le law aud tbat tbe court after
over rultug motion of tbe defense
allowed cel tam te3t11ll01l) \\ hlcb
was relatll e to oth( r Crimes uot
mentIOned ill the bIll of 1l1dlCtmellt
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�DlaU1ol ds La Vltll ers Pendants
Bracelets Rlugs \Vatches
WhICh make denl gifts for her
-girts Ihal \\111 I.sl be rully
�ec
ated and tl At ife r ch and
(
lIrul
s a pleasure to us to s10 v
yo our stocks \ IH�ther yOli h Iy
or not al d 0\ r pr ces represe t
spIel d d 01 es
V. 'R. Vekle
jelUeiel
1)6 I
HALF TON OF MElON SEED
FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTING
OR DONEHOO ESTABLISHES RECORD FOR
QUANTITY SAVED
A record for quantity of melou
seed sal ed for planll Ig \\ as lIlade
b) Dr J E Doneboo fr01l1 tillS
) ear scrap 1 he Doctor now has
on bau:! i 000 pounds of "atermel
on seed taken from bis Adabelle
farm dunug tbe seasou Just eud
109
Some idea of the magnItude of
tbis \\ork cau be bad from tbe fact
tbat more tban a carload of melous
were required to turu Ollt tbat
quautity of seed Tbe seed \\ere
taken only from tbe selected mel
ons most c,f tbe work belllg done
at the Adabelle farm However a
carload of melons were sblpped to
Statesboro and transported to bls
farm near tbe cll) for coO\eUleuce
In dcmg part of tbe work
1 he al erage pnce of melon seeds
IS 7� ceuts per pound Dr Done
boo tbis year pIau ted 400 acres
usmg about 400 ponnds of seed
He IS planlllng to go at tbe busi
ness next ) ear ou a lar;;-er scale
aud IS savmg the seed for hIS own
use
Land Posters fot sale
-at the TIMES offi�e
HEALTHY LIVER
MAKES BEAUTY
Famous Actress Fmds That a Healthy
Liver IS Necessary to Good Looks
and Youthfulness
One of the best kuowlI women of
tbe A11lencau stage is '\flting a
senes of articles ou the preservatIon
of beauty She attacbes great 1m
pNtauce to keeplllg the hver aCt1\ e
at all lImes and she IS n�ht
Neltber �ood looks uor bapplness
11111 stay long With any man or
woman who lets tbe 11\ er get laz)
and slugglsb
It is not all\a)s safe to take calo
mel the old 11\ er remedy Doctors
agree tbat it is a very uusafe drug
But Vv H Elhs Co S drug store
bas a rellled) for sale that they
gllarantee to take the place of calo
mel absolntely aud stili be barm
less causlDg no restnCtiOl1 of bablt
or diet Tbls remedy is Dodsou s
LIver Toue
Dodsou s Liver Tone IS a pleas
aut tastml>. vegetable hquld but It
starts tbe hver geutly aud surely
and reheves constipation and bll
iousuess so promptly that It bas
become a dependable remed) IU
tbousands of bomes In tbe UUlted
States Tbere are scores of fami
hes ID tbls commuUlty wbo \\ould
not be wltbout it III tbe house aud
"ould not tbiok of startlDg ou a
tnp \\ itbout a bottle of It
W H Eilts Co bas sold so mucb
Dodsou s L1\er 10lle that tbeyare
couvlllced of itS ment and WIll give
any person bls 50 cents back wbo
bu) s a bottle and does uot fiud 11
takes tbe place of calomel -Adv
--_..
Statesboro, Ga, Thursday, Aug 28. 1913
\
MRS. GODBEE IS TO
FORGE STATE'S HAND
CASEJO BE PROBED AT MIL·
LEN TODAY
MIlieu Ga Aug 23 - Mrs Ed
na M Godbee \\ ho ou Monday
last 111 the MIlieu postoffice sbot
aod kIlled lIlstantl) ber former
husband Judge Walter S Godbee
aud IUBicted I\ouuds on hIS bnde
of a fe:v lUontbs from wblch she
dlee two days later WIll be gIven
a prehnlluary beanng ou Tburs
da) morning of next \\ eek at 9
o clock
Attorneys for tb defense made
kno\\ n tbelr IOtentlou yesterday
afteruoon of demandlllg a prehml
nary beanng follOWIng tbe reten
tion as one of tbe counsel for Mrs
Godbee of Hon F H Saffold of
SwalOsboro Tbe addItIon of Mr
Saffold gives Mrs Godbee a for
mldable array of counsel bnngmg
tbe number of lawyers up to tbree
tbe others belOg Messrs Dekle and
Dixon of Millen /
Just wbo Will preSide at tbe pre
IimlUary beanug next week has not
beeu determlOed as MagIstrate S
B A "allace of tbls dlstnCt wbo
IS the logIcal Junst to Sit at tbe
proceedlllgs is disqualtfied by rea
sou of bis klllSblp to Judge G�dbee
Tbougb it bas uot been defillltely
settled eitber Mrs G W Bo)er
or Mr Alcblbald Bo) er
and brotber respeCtively
dead bnde will remalD III Millen
dunng tbe prehnlloary heanng
No otber counsel for tbe prosecu
tlOn bad been emplo) ed up to uoon
today It IS uuderstoed that So
hCltor R Lee Moore Will bandle the
�tate s SIde of tbe case unaided
Mrs Boyer wbo bas recovered
almost entirely from ber complele
collapse at tbe SIght of ber dead
daughter shortly after ber arrival
bere from Wllhamsport Penu
ber bome Will Itkel) be tbe
one to retum Nortb as being in
sucb a Uervous state It is expected
thai sbe would be unable to undergo
tbe stram aud tbe rebearsal of tbe
detaIls at tbe preltnllnary beanng
Mrs Godbee wb,ose pistol it was
wbicb caused tbe tragedy stIli de
cliued to receive anyoue except
ber children ber SOliS Wives and
her attorne} s ReI E ERose
pastor of tbe MIllen Methodist
cburcb of II hlch Judge Godbee was
a ooember aud a steward bas called
on tbe dIvorced WIfe several llmes
Members of tae Milieu bar are
outspoken III expresslOg the beltef
tbat the only purpose of the de
Oland for a prelllUlnary heanug IS
to cause the state to show ItS band
ID tbe matter of tbe hnes It Inteuds
to follow ID plOsecutlug the case
In order to bold Mrs Godbee 11
"ill be uecessary for the state to
sbow by tbe lutroduCtlO1I of eVI
deuce sufficieut callse to counteraCt
tbe assulllptiOn that she IS lIlnocent
UUlil proved �Illty It will not
be necessar) for Mrs Godbee to
testify at tbe heanng Auy testi
mouy she "ould give could be used
agalllst ber \\ hen tile case finally
comes to tnal In the supenor
court
S L Newtan
Mr S L Newton aged about 50
years died Saturday at bls bome
io, the 48th alslnct after an Illness
was qUite Interestlllg of ten da) s witb fever The bunal
Letters \\ere read by Mrs Lane was at MacedoUla cburch Sunday
from all tbe d fferent colleges giVlllg morUiug at [00 clock tbe sen ices
free scbolarsblps to SOilS and daugb belUg couducted by Mlllray Lodge
ters of Confederates A scholar F & A M of \\ blcb he \\ as a
ship cOlllmlttee "as appOInted me1llber
Those appoltlted were Mrs D B 1 Mr Newtou was oue of the best
1 umer Mrs J J Zetterower
Mrs 0 Barnes Mrs Emmitt
MISS llUle Grimes lbe relllall1
lug officers \\ere seleCted Mrs A
B Greeu treasurer MISS Ada
MIller 2ud vIce presldellt after
"blc� tbe meetlUg adJourlled to
meet "Itb MIS 0 Blumer 011
the secoud 1 bursday 10 September
MRS D BIRNES
ActIng Sec
-------
experuuent IS belOg made 111 tbe Edwards brotber In
la\\
larger towns of tbe country on free MIller of Claxton
dehvery of mails Notice
Mr Edwards bad Sylvania des We bave OtH giUS III first class
iguated as one of the places some condition and our long expelleuce
time back and tbe experiment bas as ginners enables us to feel hke we
been most satisfaCtory He is con cau bandle our customers cotton
fiaent he" il.l secure tbis sen ice for WIth despatcb We bave also add
"J b
� IRed wagon scale, for the purpose ofaynes oro a so ecelpts must handhng seed for our cllstomers at
average $10 000 before rel:lllar CIt) Itlte hlgbe't n arket pncedelller) cau be oUlalned �l S RlSHING & So"s I
EXCURSION FARES
Via
To Chattanooga Ie 1 n d ret r
acco ut GAR e call1p] e t Sept 15
20 1013
To K loxvtlle Tel n and return ac
couut �altonal Conservation Efposlt all
Sept 1 to NOt I 1913
to St Paul and MlUllcapolts I\lln 1
and return account Sovereign Grand
Lodge TOO F Sept 15 20 1013
10 New Orleans La a ld retl 11 ac
COUllt Gram Dealers Nal10 al ASSOCIR
t'OIl OC! 14 16 1913
To 1\lacon GA aud return
Gra Id r odge of (eorgla F
OC! 28 30 19ln
10 nosto I l\lass and retur
A nenca Bankers \ soclnlif) 1
1913
101 f II I forn alto I regan..h Ig fares
dntes of sale III ts sched lies etc op
pi) to. enrest t cket agent
1 be folloWlOg Item from tbe
press dlspatcbes Will be of iuterest
to the acquallltances of A FLee
GIIS IS a Bulloch county boyaud
bas a large famll) conueCtlon iU tbe
county He is notblUg if uot ro
mantiC and the escapade mentioned
is only one of a cbapter of lUterest
109 episodes runnlUg through bls
career dunng tbe I' st ten years
Mobile Ala Aug 22 -Tbrougb
tbe persIstent efforts of ChIef of
Poltce I W Creusba\\ Augustus
I Lee aged 34 an attorney wbo
praCticed at Gatnesville Ga aud
wbo says be IS well kno\\ n 111 At
lanta marned 20 year old S,dle
DOle SUI tb of Milton Fla wllb
whom be eloped ou 1 hursday from
Pellsacola
Wheu the girl s abseuce from
home was discovered it was learned
she met Lee at Pensacola and was
comlug to Moble DeteCtives met
the couple at the depot and tuok
them to tbe pohce station Later
tbe consent of tbe girl s mother to �=============
tbe marnage was obtai oed Lee
saId tbey would hve IU Atlanta
Lost Note
A member of the board of couuty
comunssiouers who is very mucb
iuteres ed ill tbe building aud sus
tatnlUg of good roads tbrougbout
tbe couuty suggests tbat tbe
TIMES call atteutlon to tbe need of
co operallOu ou tbe part of tbe peo
pie of tb- county
At every meeting of tbe board
he sa) s tbere are a number of cili
zeus from all over tbe county ap
pealing for aSSistance 10 bUildtog
good roads IU tbelr comlllUllllies
Every mau seems to be too Iwpa
lient to "alt for tbe gang to reacb
bls community every Citizen pro
fesses to beheve tbat bis somwuUl
ty IS being shgbted,!n tbe matter of
work and tbe otber communllles
betog sbown tbe preference Tbls
sort of toterest iU good roads is
commendable but tbere IS some
tblllg needed to keep tbe roads In
order after tbey are bUIlt It IS
Impossible to keep tbe gang to all
parts of tbe county at oue tlme­
lt mu,t be moved on as soon as tbe
road constructlou is completed At
such times tbe newly blllit roads '- _'
are soft and easily \\asbed The =============='f"'============""",
result IS tbat often the first good
ram that comes after tbe road IS
bll1lt does damage tbat needs Imllle
dlate attenllon rhe suggestIon IS
that eacb CItIzen could well glle a
fe\\ minutes to the looklllg after of
sucb damage willie It is fresb aud
\\ Ilh a sbol el and a little work keep
hiS road 111 good repair lOstead of
slttmg down and bowhng for tbe
counly comUlissioqers to send tbe
gang back to go over tbe road
ThIS espeCially applies 10 lU
stances "bere bridges and small
culverts are put In Dirt IS eaSily
"asbed from tbese aud tbey are
rendered almost Impassable wbeu a
few sbovelfuls of d rt would put
them lU good sbape Tbe pip
Ing lU culverts s often exposed
and \V beels passlUg over tbem
crushes tbem lU maklllg tbe I\ork
of tbe gang almo.t valueless A
httle tboughtfulness aud reasonable
Industry would ofteu do more for
tbe CitIzen at bls 0\\ n door than he
real les to the way of keeplllj:: up
bls roads
A SIMPLE SUGGESTION
ON KEEPING GOOD ROADS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER SUGGESTS THAT
EVERY C1T1lEN COULD HELP
JtatesbOlI} 1'1an
81 Per Year-Va!. XXll, No. 24
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NAJIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business August 9, 1913.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdlafts
Real Estate
Furmtme and Ftxtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand in other Banks and
\Itth U S TteasUtel
$189,98479
22013
13,00000
2,St750
50,000 00
Total
3T,95336
hR7,6757R
L[AB�L[ rlES
Capital Stock
SUlplus and UudlVlded PlOfits ••
NatIOnal Bank NotesOutstandlOg
DepOSits
Bllis Payable
Total
$ 50,00000
2r,36928
50,00000
12t.30650
4500000
$287675 78
HA'NT SINGS BEAUTIFULLY
BUT IS NOT MUCH ADMIRED
FOUR WHITE PRISONERS
CHARGED WITH STEALING
OFFICIAL MOYES ON WHEN' S'WANNEE NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED IN JAILOR
RIVER' STARTS UP OLLIFF'S BOARDING HOUSE
Ou a certalU street in tbls cIty
there is a baudsome reSidence
wblcb for some reason bas ac
qlllred tbe reputallon of be10g
ba nted Just bow It got tbis
reputalion IS not known, but among
tbose wbo Will tesufy to tbe fact is
said to be a certalu city offiCial
wbo was to tbe VICIUlty a few even
mgs ago wben tbe ba nts were
on tbeir Job
The particular maUifestallou on
tbis occaslOu was tbe slOglng of
tbe \\ell knowu melody S wau
nee River wbicb tbe ba nt
did iU a clear woman s VOice The
officer was passlUg along wben he
beard tbe SIl1�lUg and was struck
so 1\ Ith the melody tbat he pAused
for a moment to ascertalU frolll
wheuce the souud emanated
PlalUly the sound "as from the
unoccupl(d reSidence which had
been vacant for several mouths
aud was tbe plallltlve vOIce of a
�omau Hal lUg no deSire to come
IlIto uupleasant contact \\ ith super
natural bel1lgs tbe officer qUIetly
proceeded about hiS duties in an
otber part of the City He reported
the inCident 10 others the next day
but so far no case has be�ll docket
ed agallist Ihe spmts slllce
there IS no one on the pohce force
who kno\\s exactly where to uotlfy
the offender
There are some who beheve tbat
tbe SlOglug l11ight hal e beeu IU an
otber house aorl tbat the echo 1\ as
deccptlve to tbe officer who heard
tbe ha nt but the officer does
not care to cultIvate the acqual1lt
allce of eitber the ecbo or tbe
ha ut as he bas bis ballds full
ordlllanly attend lUg to matters
witb tbe hVlng bUlllan beiugs
Four wblte meu beld 10 Jail at
one time on cbarges of theft,
probably estabhsbed a new rec
ord for J alior Olhff s boarding
bouse last Tuesday Wesley Wa
ters and Henry Barnes were beld
for hog steahng Andrew Black for
steahng casb and Robert Wllhams
for steahng a plow stock WII
hams only remained III JaIl a few
bours before securlug release under
bond Tbe otber tbree men are
still belOg btld tbe two first named
not havlug succeeded In raislOg
bond of $500 eacb for tbelr appea-.
auce in supenor court
It is regarded as somewbat re
l11arkable tbat so many wblte men
should be beld at tbe same t ute on
charges so sllllilar
BuV Your Coal I'
Now is the t11l1e to buy lour
wlUter supply of coal while it call
be bad at sum mer prtces See us at
ouce and sa, e money
C T MeT EMOR�
Sta tesboro G a
HUN IER PEARCE & BAT
TEY tbe sohd rehable and ener
�etic cotton factors of Savanuah
offer you the excellent servIce tbat
has earned tbem tbelr superior rep
utauon as sjlleslllen among tbou
sands of satisfied customers Give
tbem a tnal or else }OU lIIay be
lleglectll1g au opportUnity to reahze
1II0re for your COttOIl thau hereto
fore Do it lIO\\ and be cOllvlllced
Hay Presses For Sale
I Will sell at a bargalO Ilew Inter
llatlOnai Hay Presses ready for de
livery W S PRI ETORIUS
ALL KINDS OF liME PIECES
AND JEWELRY [S G1VEN MY
EPRSONAL AlIENTION AND
MUST tiE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU [1 HANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE or YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
E. BOWEN
1EWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
\nULLOCH TIMES S1A1E Dono GEOUGJA
DEMOCRATS RALLY
ON CURRENCY BILL
lnm
willi g
by U e e apnpcrs
...
True h PI I ess conetsta not In I'''#'
multllu Ie 01 frle ds b t In the wort:'
'
and cbolce -Dootor Jol neo
ARl HUR R RUPLEY HUERTA IS NOW
FAGING A GRISIS
MRS JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS
lEO M. FRANK
IS FOUND GUilTY
ANSWER OF
FORCES N HOUSE TO CR T
CloM OF FINANOIERS
UN TED STATES W LL
TO INSIST ON HUERTA S
RES GNAT ON
DEFENSE PLANS TO CARRY CASE
TO SUPREME COURT IN ORDER
TO SECURE A NEW TRIAL
•
BANI(S ENTER A DOCUMENTNOT MADE PUBLIC WAS STATE S LONGEST TRIAL
P ee dent W 60n Rece v ng
Un led Support Than at Any
T me S nee H s E ect on
Of ceuree
Aeroplanca LTC ve y expo a.I v
are the) not?
Well naturally they come high
P es dent Etudy ng the Max can
n on-L nd Makes H •
Report
Courtroom Was Cleared by Order at
Judge aefore the Jury Came In
10 G ve Ito Verd cl
TI e tinplate produotlon of th
U Ited States last ye r-1 760 000 00
po nds-w 8 ten times fiS great as it
was I 1890
Could Hardly Care for Chilv
dren - Fmda Health m
LydIa E. Pinkham'. Veg.
etable Compouad,
BOVlp .. Center N Y - For six yea,...
I have not bad as good health 88 I hav",
now 1 W88 very
young when my first.
baby W88 born and,
my health was very
bad after that. r:
<vas not regular and
I had pains in my
back and w 88 80
poorly' that I could.
hardly take care of
my two ch Idren r
doctored w tit eev
-------' eral doctors but got
no better They told me there was DO
help w tbout an operation 1 have used
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
Yoood and t has helped me wonderfully<10 most of my own work DOW and take
care of my ch ldren I recommend your
remed es to all suffering women
Mrs WILLAI 0 A GRA {A� Care at:
ELSWORTH TUTTLE Bovina Center NY
Lyd a E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound made from nat ve roots and:
herbs contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs nnd today balds tI e record of
be ng the most successful remedy we
know for woman S J Is If you need such
B medic ne why don t you try It 1
If YOII have the oUghtest doubu
that L� {h 1 E PIIlI h lin s Vegeta­
ble Compound wttl hell � 011 write>
toLldlaE Pinkham iUedlclneCo
(confidentll1l)Llnn IIfass forad­
vice YOllr letter will be 01 oiled"
read Bud answered h� a. woman
and held in strict confidence
LOADED WITH
EXPLODES N THE MEXI
CAN CAPITAL
DEPOS TS
S7 ATES WILL BE MADE
TWO INSTALLMENTS
Th My Bod es Taken F om the Ru ns
and Many Mo e Bod es Arc
n Oeb s
Federa Cash to Move Crops to
G Yen Banks n August and
Septembe
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cat,l qu ckly be overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
gently on the
I ver Cure
B I ousness,
Head
ache
D z
ness, and Indigestion. They do thelr dutS'
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRI:.:E..
Genume must bear Signature
��
•••••••••••••
: A Pinch :• •
• of mediCine goes farlher • (, ,r
• Ihan a bushel of food for .,,_.
• s ckness In slock and poul •try When you need a med• ICllle 10 act qUickly and •
• work thoroughly try •
Bae Dae
It is all medIcine no.�
food Made from pure con ..'
centrated medicinal herbs •
of In e curalive ment It.acb qUickly and dnves out •d sease pOisons Try It •
•
BY
'JOHNBRICKENRIDGE EllIS
•
ifi ��
To Cleanse
and Heal
D�eep
Cuts
t
aile
HANPORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cub,
BIII'DI,�Bruiae., Sprahu,Stram., Stiff Nec:Jr,CblIblabu, LameOldSor-.9Pea::::da.and aU Lt.oaI LVurii-.
Made Since 1848. �=r
Pnc.1Ico BOa ad ,1.00
All Dealers Q C �n= ��ICV.
ILLUSTRATIONS BY
o . mwIN ·1'1YE[�S
..
I g but the sticks Think of I er be
!levlng In thut jelly pulp 1I at Bleel
c gravl gin F. lIy Bible :>;0 I
ean to open 1 er eyos nnd gOL lor
a t at his .plder s veb
1 aee ) our point of view
You do II you have eyoa 'Ihlnk
01 that I erfect angel-but just .ay
Grace Nair nnd you ve called all the
vlrtuos A d her n hll I ouse -
You still believe In angelsl
qulred Abbott gravely
Yap and devils with long sort-ot
curly hair a d pretty won Bllish rucee
and volcos like n olasaea
D t Fran vants Mrs
spared-c-
Abbott wben I III k of Grace Nair
spend I g ODe more night under the
roof of that burrowing mole that croe
odl e "Ill tears In hi. 0) es und the
rest 01 In notblng b t bone
grlolle-
Bob II
ro
re-
bou t to I Rve 1& t It queer bow many 01 your
trtor ds arc broke hen you want to
borrow 0. few dollars?
It. IIIumln.tlng
Did yo se where In 80 e clt7
they I ave I ut I 101 OUB lal t on tbe
I ark bet cl 6S to I revent spoon I g
Lumh OU8 I alnt? Tbat s a brlgbl
htea
Expert Op nlon
What 10 you have to aay to all tbl.
g088tp abo t Miss Maude 8 hoavy In
tellectual oyobrows t
I do t bel evo tI ey are as blnck aa
tbey are pal ted
•
DI.conc�rt ng
Model-It 8 0. horrid shame You
k ow us wall as I do tI at my 0111 ....
lat t eo olnlully dIstorted as tI at
Impresalo 1st-AI my child wben
w II you u de-eta d tI at It 18 your
soul tI at I pal t nnd not your (jgure?
-Dyola der (Londo )
Plant That Calch•• It. Food
The comn 0 bladderwort no
uquatlo plant at a Iy defends ItBelt
agulnst I scots a d ani als bit
cntct es worn It and nab tor its food
As it floats under eath the s rtace of
tI 0 wuter t8 leafy bra ches spread
out In all dlroctlo 8 Us loaves are
covered wltl !lttle oval bladders Oiled
wltb air and at one end at eacl blad
der Is a cavity vllch lends I to the
mouth below I side tl e bl dder 10
a s nail trap door which opens who 1
pressure Is put on It \. 8 all worm
or a smal tIsl c n o te tl is door
but tI ele
_
N'I zz g motor car struc c a.
stu np and 01 e or tI 0 oceu pa La at the­
back scat n lady possessod ot caneld
erable ombonpo! t executed u I eat
but at gaudy I arubolu n the atmos­
pi ero an I al gl ted by tbe roadside
I ke a polyp. fal I g from a shot
tower
1 don t bel eve I I uve broken any
bones 510 at ted I reply to the In
qulry ot t1 B 0 nulprese t bystander
but tbero Is a lump on th a baak
tbat-
Lump-nut! n snarled a smoth
ored voice I m the constable that II
gain to arreat you gosh dur ey joy
riders If I live -Judge
a
Pleuant
Thought
of an old friend-
tubea Post
Toasties
WIth cream
Sweel crl>p b II 01 wh te
Ind an com loa.ted 10 an
appellZlng golden brown.
Is It Poss b e Tholt Fran
Gregory 8 Oaughtcl"l?
told lor tenr al 0 d be I jured by our
cut glass 1 a. gon your religion stuffed
[1110 v tI t calls ItseM rna
Fran frald? rl at a "joke I tell
nklng only of Mr Greg
A de�ghtlul lood lor break
last lunch or supper - always
ready 10 serve uutantly from
the package
"The Memory Linger."
For a pleauDg vanallon
Ipnnlde .ome Grape Nul.
over a .aucer 01 Post Tout
eo then add cream The
comb ned II.vour "
th ng to remember
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How many know who \\ as secre­
tary of state before Bryan? Whnt
Is fame, nuyw.y?
-----
A mau always feels elated Just
after finding that be is right when
be thougbt be was wrong
It IS more to your credit to mis
your sbot by alllllng too blgb tbnn
because of aImIng too low
Producers Itke to see beef go up
-consumers do uot. It makes
a dIfference wbose ox IS gored
Wby l{1Ck abollt lett1tlg the wo
JI18U be tbe wbole tblng at the wed
ding-It's her last opportllntty
TaxatIon WIthout representa:ion
always callses a row-but represen·
tatton wltbollt taxatIon IS popular
Don't be dlsconraged. Tblnk of
the fools that bave succeeded In
wiunIDg tbe positIon to whicb you
aspIre.
A Cblcago man claIms to bave
found a way to make cIgars 011t of
alfalfa He's tbe first one wllb
tbe nerve to own to II.
It seems 'funuy tbat folks wbo
think tbls old earth IS a ternble
place to Itve In bave a decIded an·
tipatby toward leavtng It
l'bose Soutb AmeTlcan SCTlm·
mages se�m to be getllng along
very ulcely wllhout tnfradmg any
of tbe revIsed rules of football
Sometimes a woman ls·well snlls·
fied to return a call by leaVIng a
card-but tbat tllne IS not lust af·
ter sbe ha< gollen a nell' dress
Tbe Jury iu tbe t ria) of the cnse
ngviust Leo M. Frank, charged
"lib the murder of the little fodory
girl III Atlanta, has rendered a ver­
eltd finding him gnilty ann the
court bas sentenced I he man to
death Oil the gallows. The MIll Creek school come to a
Thus ends the fir t round of the close last Friday with approprrate
greatest murder trial ever held In exerctses Prof R F Turner and
Georgia. 'Ve say tbe first round MISS Mary Emmitt were teachers
for the reasoo that the attorneys for the term ThIS was the first
for the defense have already grveu term ever tnught IU the new MIll
uouce of au 111 tent Ion to apply for a Creek school Col Hal twell, of
new tnal, bad virtually given such Statesboro, made an address In the
notlce before tbe verdict was ren- morniug, and In tbe eveuiug appro­
dcred or t he case even grveu to the pnate exercises were rendered by
Jury the children of the school Prof
The trial of tbe co Sf' cousnmed Turner bas been employed to teach
twenty ume days, and every nnu- tbe school again next term
ute of tbat urue was filled with the
The Trlill }1I61 Belllln.
greatest amount of interest not ouly
ID Atlanta but throughout tbe
country. The verdld may be Just
or It may uot be, Frauk may have
bave kIlled tpe Itttle Pbagan gIrl
or be may have kuowu uothing
abont It There is one feature of
tbe case, bowever, that is proull'
11ent tbrougbout the tnal-tbe pea·
pIe of Atlanta are apparently al·
most UUBDlmous ID theIr prejudIce
agaInst tbe accllsed man, and tbere
was never let pass au opportunIty
they had to dIsplay that feellug
agalUst blm No mau was ever
more tborougbly couvlded ou pub·
Ilc ,entlment tban Frank bas beeu
Matters not beanng the sltgbtest
r�lallOu to bls gUIlt or IUuocence
of tbe cnme bave beeu allowed to
sbape 10 a large measure the ver·
dlct of tbe Jury. Just as the people
on tbe streets have beard and con·
demned blm on sensational rumors,
the Jury has been lllf!uenced by
tbese same rumors �rank could
be a VIle man and gUIlty of every
mean tbing mSlnl1ated agamst hIm,
and yet be Innocent of tbe klllmg
of the Itttle gIrl Tbe people of
Atlanta, however, bave seemed to
feel assured of hIS gUIlt, aud tbe
Jury, cousclOusly or not, has been
IDfluenced by tbat preJudIce. Tbe
verdIct may be a Just one, but so
far as the tnal was free from Ollt·
SIde mfluences, It bas amollnted to
Itttle less than a farce
Tblngs are so qUIet In NIcaragua One '/Jig FIsh Which
tbat It IS natural that rumors 'Did Not Get Away
should be nfloat tbat tbere IS some·
thIng wrong wlIh tbe govemment
If redUCIng Ibe slle of paper
money WIll enable 115 to &et hold 01
a proportlouately larger number of
pieces, we are In for tbe IDnova·
tiou
Too many people use a maglllfy·
iug glass wben vlewl11g tben
troubles, but tbrow It awny before
exallllnmg tbelr causes of bappl'
uess.
It IS not plaIn whetber the prose·
cutlon for tbe shIpment of lIquor
into Kentucky IS mstlgated by pro
hibltlonlsts or IS for the protedlon
of t be bome prod nd
An IDvestlgatlon reveals tbe fad
that tber,e IS coal enough to last
us 8,071 'years There are some
who needn't worry about bow tbey
are gOIng to keep warm after tbat
time.
bard on the Mormon youth to have
so many motbers to mIDd-but tbe
extra supply of grandpareuts o11ght
be bandy so have around dunng
baseball season.
A New England town has a
womeu's e1ub wblch proposes chlo
roformlng all old bacbdors of over
50 years of age Chloroform would
have no effect on tbe heart of a
mau whlcb bas been uuaffeded by
the love germ for that length 01
time
No wonder the people belle\'e the
raIlways got all tbe best lands of
the country ID tbelr government
land grants when they read tbe Itt·
erature sent out by Ihe raIlways de.
scnblng I be unequaled opportunl·
tIes to be found along tbefr nght.
-of· ways.
,
Bet'tton Harbor, Mlch , Aug 26
-Tbe blbhcal story of Jonah and
the wbale Isn't In It wllb the case
of Paul NIckels, a farmer resldlllg
east of Bentou Harhor
LAST EXCURSION
Notice.
0. D. C. Scholar.hlp•.
I desire to urge those tbnt wnnt
to secure a free scbolarsbip, to
make a strenuous effort during tbe
coming week to get their applica­
tions in.
Remember, tbis work "IS uot for
ourselves, but for otbers," so don't
have the erroneous impressiou that
you must support tbe U D C 1t1
nny way; but It IS a help to us to
award these scholnrships and to
dispose of all tbat we have. We
WIll be glad to grve tbem to any
wort hy descendant of a Confeder->
ate Veteran
The Iollowiug IS a complete list
Value
AguesScott. . . __ $ 7500
Wesleyan Female ._. 7000
Brenau
. 80 00
Georgia Military . 5000
Cox College. •. • 8000
Donald Frnzier
._ 12000
Miss Woodberry's . . 15000
Andrew Female
. __ ._ 5200
Statesboro Hlgb Scbool. __ 22 50
Oeorgla Tecb______ 2500
RIverSIde Mllttarv. 100 00
Emory College_"_�����:�� 15000
Osborne's BUSIness. --l.( off tUItion
A medal WIll be awarded to the
young man or lady that makes the
bIg best general average
Tbe scbolar-shlps wtll be gl ven
out Sept. 1St.' ,
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE,
PreSIdent U D C
Patrons of the 10CRI scbool dis-
trlcts, get busy and make your tax
returns before tbe last of August.
The tune for such levy to be made
\\,111 be up 10 the last of this mouth
'Reliable Statesboro l'irm.f 11"10 will Appreciate Your 'Business
,
Buggle6, Wngons, ElC. Plumbing nnd Electrical SupplieS
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. w. Oglesby'
'Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roorfng, WIre Fencing
Bu�gles, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming EXPERT'WORK, PRO�IPT SER \'IC�
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Plumber and
Electrician
North Main St.
Fancy and Green Grocerle�. Pressing Club and Lnuudny.
We have only two scbools III op­
erauou for whites IU tbe county at
this time. They WIll probably con­
tinue tbrougb the summer.
J. B. Burns
... CHOICE MEATS OF All KINDS ...
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Best Steak 12�C per lb.
Hlgbest Prices PaId fOf- Countr)
Produce
'Phone 7S West Main St.Tbere are more tban fifty petl'
tions out gettIDg the approval of
tbe voters to bave tbe ordltlary call
an election for county tax for
school purposes. Tbmk tbe ,-"atter
oVfC aud be reacly to render your
approval wben tbe opportunIty
comes. ThIS IS all Importallt Ivat·
ter aud it IS hoped tbat It WIll meet
wllb tbe appro\'al of all concerned
Blcycie and General Rel)�
E. S. LEWIS
J. C. ROBINSONNORTH MAIN STREET
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re·
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
No Job 100 smAil to rere1\ e careful atten.
tlon I none too chfficnlt to be done well.
Agent for RAYCYCLES. INDIAN �IO.
TOR CYCLES. AND FLYING )IERKLE
BICYCLES
STEAM AND DRY ClEANING
.. PreSSing; Dyeing and Repairing..
Laundry Agency
'Phone 152 K. of P. Bldg., North Main St.
If the patrolls of tbe scbools
wblcb bave not re elected trustees
to succeed tbose whose terms ex·
pired June 30tb do LlOt not elect
new men soon, the board WII reap·
POlut tbe one· year men for a term
of tbree years and mall them com.
mlssious Please attend to thIS
matter the next time you bave a
school meetIng
White Youth Held tor
Larceny From the House
Notice to lhe Public.
I am prepared to do your gIn
roller 1\ ork agalD tbls fall If you
bave anythIng to be done bnng It
along W D DAVIS
Andrew Black, a young Wblte
man gIvIng Mempbls, 'Tenn., as
bls bome, was bound over In Judge
Rountre�'s Eourt Tuesday after·
noon on a cbarge of larceny from
the hOllse preferred by G.W HoI·
Itngsworth
.
Tbe partIcular offense wltb
wblch the young man IS charged IS
tbat be took f,l I 35 from a trunk
at Holllngsworth's bome Tuesday
morntng. Black came to Bulloch
from Savannah a few weeks ago,
apd had been plcklDg cotton fOI
Holhngsworth for tbe past ten
days Tuesday morning he left
the place wltbout notIce, and about
the same time the mane), was fouud
\0 be mIssIng from tbe trunk Hoi·
IlIlgsworth followed blm to States.
boro and found blm at the Central
depot about tbe tlllLe the evenIng
traID came througb for Sa\'annab
Wben arrested be bad on hIS per.
son 1$4 69 He was also weartng
some nelV c10tblDg whlcb be had
bougbt durtng tbe mOfUlllg ID tbe
city. and had a brand new balr Cllt
and sbave
i\Jr:s Nom Lnnler, le\led 011 as the prop­
erty of 1\1 rs Nora Lanlt'T to-Wll
That cerlnl11 tTdC't o.r p�rcel of land Slt­
lItH�, I) IlJg ill1d belPF{ 1.1 the 1320lh G 1\11
(hstrlct, Bulloch COUlltv, Ga ,colltalTllng:
one hundred anti TlltlCly (190) ncres Illore
or le�s, kllo\\" as the J D Lamer hOl1le
place, nnd bOllnded clS follows Nortll bylands of JIm i\iosl'iey, east by lands of
1\lrs i\llssOllrl Drew and \"1 E Pennyst)lIth by lands of i\lrs Nora Lamer and
west by lands of \\" 1\1 LlUller
I
SaId property belJ1g 1t1 the possessIOn
of 1\frs Nora Lal11er and \Hltten notice
����ltlg been given her as reqmred by
ThiS the 5th day of Augnst, :913
.T H DON '\L[J!30N, Sheriff
Lost,
ou tbe rORd bet\\eetl Statesboro nud
Boyds 111111, Wednesday, the 27th of
August, one black and whlte spotted
cont, had two atl� one-half plugs of 10-
bacco lD pocket If found kindly leave
at TlMES office M E JACUSON,
Archls, Gn
-------
Tbe Beaver Pond scbool closed
Aug 8tb, after a \'ery successflll
term, taught by Prof B H. Ram.
sey, wbo formerly taugbt tbe Reg.
Ister H 19b Scbool. Tbe patrous
11'1 tbe commolJlty are well pleased
wltb tbe work done. At tbe noon
hour a dIDner was spread by the
ladles of tbe communIty suffiCIent
to !:tave fed tlVO such crowds In
tbe afternoon an address by Col
Hartwell' entertaIned tbe patrons
and CItizens of t}jat !edlon. Also
a talk by Prof. Ramsey "as en·
Joyed. Prof Ramsey bas deCIded
to lea, e Bullocb cnunty and cast
hIS lot wltb our sIster couuty,
Screven He WIll be prinCIpal of
NelVlIlgton High scbool for nIne
moutbs
Ginner's Notice.
I WIll gin for 30 cents per bun·
dred casb and furnIsh baggIng and
ties at cost I am better prepared
tban ever before to gIve you serVIce,
and tberefore soltcll your patron
age. Yonrs trull',
J M HENDRIX
GEOHGIA-BuLLOCII Cau�T\
I will sell (It publJc outer_" to the
highest l)l(h]er for cash, hefore the
COllrt house door III StatesbOlo, On on
the first Tucsdnv '" SEPT, iO]3,
wlthm the legal hours of sllle, the fol-
lOWing tlescrlhed property, le\ led on
nnder two certAin fi fas l�stJed from the
city court of StAtesboro 111 'f.lvor of
Moses I J Rotil!o>clllld ngalllst J ] Jones
maker, And J G Blitch and R r Don:
nielson, Il1dorsers, I�vled on as the prop-
trl) of J 'j' Jones, to Wit
Thnl certnlll lot or parcel of land With
all 1mprovements thereon, SItURte, 'IYll1gand beIng 111 the CIt)' of Statesboro, I"
the 1209t11 G 1\1 Dlst, 111 Bulloch county.Gfl , frotltltlg west on Zettcrowcr Avenue
It clistnnce of 76 feet and nll1t1lllg back toD011nldsoll street, a dlstallce of 300 fcct
1lI0rc o� le�s, bounded north by landt; ofPerry Kennedy, east by Donaldsotl street,c:ollth by lands fonnuly 0\\ ned by C W
\Vant Porter, nne! west by Zeltero\H:r nvenne
farll1
Defendant given notice tillS day _
Levy mnde b) J II DOII<dtlson shellfT
III t rm'" of the In\\
"
ThiS the 7th day of Jllly, 1913
) II DONALDSON,ShenflC C S
GEOHGIA-Bul luCH COU.N f\"
I \� til sell 01 public outcry, to the
lugllcst bidder for cllsh, before the
('ollrt house door 10 StatesbolO 00 on
the flist Tu('scl.lv lfl SFPj·, i918,
"'llIlln the Jeglll hours of sale, the foJ�
lOWing described plOper1v, Je\ led on
1Inder two certalt1 fi f<ls IS!5ued from tile
Cll) court of Statesboro, 011e III fa\ or of
Dr D E McEachern Against l\lrs B V
R1ggS nnd the other 111 favor of the
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co agrll11 sti\Irs B V RIggs and Charlie l�lggs,the 011c·te11t1l (l·JO) nndlvl(led Illterest
We bave our glus In first.class of �Irs B V R'ggs In and to tI,e follo\\.
condltlon and OtH long experIence I11g
descnbed land, to·Wlt
as gluners enables us to retl like we
That certnl1l trnct or parcel of 1nnd Slt-
nate, 1) ITll{ and beltlg 111 the 45th C. Mcan handle Ollr cllstomers' cotton d:stn:t,s.llel state and cQnnty,cout<lltJIllgwith despatch \Ve have also add. 7:J acres l1lore or 1el:s and bOllnded north
ed wagon scales for the purpose of
by Innels of Sol Parnsh. east and west by
bandling seed for our Cl1:'!1tomers at
estate lAnds of J Pnrnsh, and s011th byUre" tOil & Pl1Ieorn branch of the Centrn1the highest market pnce. of Georglll Railrotlfl Said lnlld levlct!
The last eXCUrSIOn of the season M S RUSHING & SONS. 011 I� the ullt�·tenth nndl\ Ideel lJ'lterest of
WIll be operated by the
S;llc) ;\Irs H. V RIggs, cOllveyed to hcr
• • ��l�� ot���thy �yla,rranty deed 111 wilichMacon & Blrmlnriham R •
' I en , 1X0n was the grantor
5 y.: SHERIFF'S SALES : wlllch smd deed IS recorded III bodk No'
• • 40, page
:216 of the clerk's office unlll
--- 1'0.--- : I
Cannly, and WIll be sold 10 sallSfy Ihe
":;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:=
two aforesalu e.xecl1tlOns
.- Jacksonville, Tampa, St. GEORGIA-BUllOCH COUNT> 1'1115);'\;'1\1, �'3
A t' d P 1 k
I 11',11 sell ot p"ul,c outcry to lhe
0, ALDSON, Shenfl'
ugus Ine an a at a h'ghest b,dder tor cush, before the GEOHGIA-Bul../:0cH COUSTY.
ON SEPTEMBER 9.1913
COllrt house,door III Statesboro, Ga, on I "III seU lit pubhe oulery, to thethe first fue.day In SEP r. 191a highest u.dder for eMh, before the
Within the legal haUlS of sale, the fo}. court house doOl 111 StatesiJoro, Gu, on
lowing described plOpcrty, leVied on the first Tuesdny In SEPl' , 19]8, '( I �IInd<.::r three certalll fi fas IsslIed from the Within the legnl hours of stile_ the foJ- �
city COllrt of Stat(.>sboro, t\\O Itl fa, or of lOWing (lcscrlbed property, ie\'lCd on
A, Leme� Co And one ITt fnvo or j\ under three ccrti'J11l fi fas l:3sncd from IEllrltch & Bra (,rocer) Co aglllllst (; l.� CIt) cOllrt of Stntcsboro olle 111 fn t e;\llkcll, levleil Oll ns the property of I � L Slivallll,lh Ilrc\\ Itlg C� A
\ or of
�I!�elll 10·\,,\ Ilnrd\\nre LO, nnd one N'ntl�II\�1 n"gllsta1 lie hfe 1II1er�st of sllld G L ;\llkell Ilou e ng'lll1stJ E Don'l • largnll�
111 thnt trnel of land IYIIIg III the 12091h �lcnol;gald ns recel ersofl�e<U�lIJI (idl�trtCt, B11l1och connty, Ga ,contal1ll11g" 'l'r:lC!tng Co, leVied upon fiS the
.
� f1)C C264 leres, more or less, bOllnded north of the snlrl J I! Donehoo an 1 J pAOP��lYhi Iflnds of \V :\1 ;\Ilkell, ea"t by h\llds Dongnld as reCE" ers Ifor� .. n� 1 t
I c-
V J... 111 i\llkl.:ll, south by lands of J A certnlll trnl:t of 1�1l1 �'t (J O-\\!llllkell, Alai \\est by 1.lllds of J S i\l1kdl and helng III' the 4-th lG'!J1 ��tt�t�' lYlIIgkno\\1l ns the 1 hOllins l\L1L:.tdl old place1 "aid ..tntc nllt! COIl�l (Istnct,11m; the 6th dn) of Augnst, '913 ncres, Illore or le ..s An�i l�olltnlllltg l��rJ II DONALDSON, Shenff C C S by lot No 160f tl�e' �'lttche�t1�� �ll ����I�.....
liE.OUGIA-Bul JOl:1J cou�... n
IRnels, l!:lst b) Innds of \vllhnlll l'arnsh
1 wlil sell nt publtc o1Jter)', to thr ��Ilth by '\llcll llrnllch, ancl wcst by lot
I I 1 1 11 0 ]8 (If the i\lJtchell 1)n,:oll est de 11l1dsug lest )I( cler for Cll.Sh, before the lClllg the tmct of 1.�lld COil \ ey�d j� th�{1l1Jlt honse door III Stutoshoro, Gil on Adnhdlt: 'lrnthng Co by J:o,llclI JhOlll.l!the first Tucsc1u}' In SEPT, 1'018 11).1 (I(,l"tl recorded 111 the office of Ihe
w!lhm the leg/ll hours of sulc, the fa),
clerk of th� SlIpCrlur COllrt o( Bulloch
IO\\lng dcscnhed property, Irued on CO�1I1tYIIIl book No 33, pAge 310
1Jnder one certilill fi fa Issned frol\1 the I (eg� 1I0hee has been served I1pon the
city court of Stntesboro lU fnvor of
t e. nl anls 111 term!:l of the hl\\
F. G Pnrflsh agmnst 'folll Jones nllcl
11m; the 2ITd tiny of J�lIg11fot 1913J 1I DONALDSON, Shell IT.
Nattce.
HavIDg purcbased Ibe Strtck.
land glnnery at Sl1lson. I hereby
gIve notIce tbat I am nolV ready to
do first·class glDnmg at tbat place
WIll apprecIate a share of tbe pub
Ilc patronage
D M BEASLFV,
S11150n, Ga
-------
If YOII Read Thi",
do not Inql11re If you do not
to buy tbe best bargall1s 1U
land ever offered
AARON McELVEEN,
Sl1lson. Oa
NIckels bas turned out to be a NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT
In Memoriam.
John Barber Waters was' boru
August 15th. 1844, and on AU!l:ust
2nd, 1913, tbe death angel came
and summoned blm to the great
beyoud HIS stay here on eartb
was 68 years, I' n'ontbs and 19
days He leaves a lovmg WIfe,
four sons and four danghters, be.
SIdes a bost fnends
"A deRr one from us I� gOIH",
A vOlce we loved 15 �tJlled. J
A place IS vacant 111 the h0111�,
Which ne'er c.lIl be filled"
Wrttteu by Wlllte E Rogers.
City Registratton.
Take notice that tbe regIstratIon
books for the December cIty elec·
lion" III be open at my oflice Sept
1st, alld WIll remaIn open dunng
the 100ntb Tbls Aug 2L,1913
W B JOHN'ION,
City Recorder.
Modern 1n Every Respect and
Equipped With the Very Best
Tbe Seaboard AIr LIDe Ibas
placed In servIce on all througb
trams the bandsomest dIners ever
bUIlt Tbe cars are mdllclve to
cool' travehng as well as safety
Paddle failS really cool tbe passell.
gers without bllZ>lDg The tIle
floor IS cool, saullary and does not
coutaln odors as carpets do. Tbe
sunken elednc hgb's g,,'e suffi·
clent Itght WIthout belllg glartug,
and the "eutllatlOIl of these lOad ern
cars removes the stIDg of summer
The servIce IS a la carte. offerll1g
the best tbe market affords
In addltlou to tbls tbey have also
put lutO servIce new steel coacbes
elaborately finlsbed, IVblcb lllake�
tbem the pIOneers III sohd steel
trallls opelal1ng In the Soutb
For full InformatIon relatIve to
Seaboard ochedules, etc, write C.
W Small, Dlv Pass Agent, Sa·
vannab. Ga
Wben arraIgned
nled bls gUIlt, and
be brought money
Savannab
III court be de·
contende<;i that
"'lIh hIm from
For Sale,
well eqlllpped planlllg ml 1 outfit
and gllst mIll. IllclulllDg 20 b P
engme and 30 b P baller, one
nwwIDg macblne and rake. good as
new, also oue fine Jersey cow
D M BEASlFV
Sl1lson� Ga
-------
Nattce-Fair WarnIng.
:\11 persous are hereby nolified tlJEtt I
buve posted my land as reqmred by lA\\
and ,tll persons are forbidden to bunt fish
or trespass In filly \\9y on sflJd lands �\1Jth:
011t WrItten permiSSIon All \erbal pernns­
SIOl) IS hereby re\ ok.ed to take effect thiS
date ThiS IS my last warlJlng and all
pcr�ons will take due notice and govern
themselves accordlllgly [hiS Aug ht
1913 C B MIL"\'
.
Store Bdildlng for Rent.
I have a store bUIldIng for rent
on East MaIn street, SIze 25 x 70
feet, already furntshed wltb cOlln.
ters. shf'lves and bms
M E ORI�IES
8E CONSISTENT
You '/Juy Good Clothillg
GIVe Them a Chalice
J'lckets ,\ 111 be sold frolll all stntlons
for tnlln No 8 of that date, which Will
conlleCt With .1 specml eXC11r!iIOll 1rnl11 on
G S & I' Ry, aTTI\ lug Jncksonville
S 45 P r'fl llckets will be 1tlll1teri to
leR\ e either of the POll1ts lIIentloncd up
to ,Ind llIcitl(ltng Sept 14, 1913 For
J Ickets and deb\lled InfOrtllnl1011 call all
lll:!nrest I\I G B agent or
C H RHODI S, G P A
�Iaeon, en
DI y cleaulllg IS the
only RIGHT way
Jot only hallJ1less,
bll t It vellS the fa bl1c
We j)ay exple s
chal gcs Oll ollt·of·
to\l II 11'01 k of $1 or
mot e.
ST"TESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Modem Cleaners
So Mall] St , OpPosite Postoflice
PHON]: 18
HANK OF STATESBORO
CAPI--rAL, I •• 7�,OOO
SUl;r.PLUS. I I 4t5.00U
E;s'rABLISHE;D H�e4
W C PARKER
Vlce-Prestdent
J. L COLEMAN
�Prestd�nt
DIRECTORS
It L SM1'rU ] I. :\1,\ fHEWS B T
\V C PARKER 5 C GROOVER
S. C GROOVER
CashIer
OUTLAND \V U bLI.1S
] I. Ct)1 }tMAN Notice.
TI:IE Bank that has been dOlllg a safe and consel vative bus· - All partIes IDdebted to tbe firm ofmess for J 8 years, and wlll appreclate your bank account. l' H. and L R Anderson, wbo
have gIven notes whlcb are now
due, are notIfied to make IIDilledl'
ate settlement wltb the uuder·
SIgned SaId uotes must be paId
roy Sept 1st, or they WIll be placed
In the bands of my attorney for
colledlon. C H. ANDERSON
City and County
.,
Tbe banks of Statesboro 1\'111 be
buman aquarIum Fast fallIDg IU
healtb and bls ph) slclan\ predIct·
Ing that be could not Itve, he suf·
fered frolll a baffltng stomach COlli·
plalut
NIckels was seIzed WIth a I'loleut
coughmg spell, durtng whlcb he
coughed up a SIX mc11 trout, per·
fectly developed and Itvlllg The
farmer was afterward seIzed wltb
another coughIng spell aud emItted
tbree otber fish, eacb three mches
In lengtb
We can hardly blame tbe woman Now, Instead of dYIng, NIckels
for WISblUg to adopt the more COIU' WIll Itve, local phYSICIans say
fortable bablltmellts of mall, but Across the farmer's acres a brook
she makes a mIstake III tlylng to threads lis way Often, when
use only one leg of the pants workIng ID bls fields, NIckels
would go to the stream alld, kl1cel
lUg down, slake bls tblrst. It IS
supposed tbat In dnnklng from the
brook he swallowed several tIDy
mIDnows and that desplt� theIr
cbange of habIt Itved aud tlmved
All the fisb NIckels cougbed up
We sbonld think It would be
were brook tront
-------
closed Mouday, Sept. 1st, Labor
Day.
•
Mr J. B DaVIS, of Valdosta, IS
spendIng tbe week WIth hIS brotber,
Mr. W D Da\'ls
Wben YOll want fire IIlstmince
.call on us Preetonus & Watson.
MISS Heleu Wnght, of Augusta,
IS the guest of MIsses AnnIe Jobns·
ton and BeSSIe Lee
Mrs R. F. Donaldson aud cbll·
dren have returned from an outing
of several days at Tybee
Harter's A No I Flonr Sold
by the Brooks Slmmous Co
Mrs 1'. V. MIkell 15 tbe guest of
ber sIster, Mrs J. R Powell, at
SlValnsboro, for se\'eral days
Mr J L Coleman returned Sat
urday afternoon from a SIX weeks'
outmg at WaYlles\'llle, N C
Harter's A No 'I Flour sold b)
The Brooks S1Inmons Co.'
Mrs MaggIe Wallace IS enjoyIng
a VISIt of several da) s from her
COUSIn. 'Mlss Perkms, of Hagan
Mrs. FanDle Bryan and MISS
E"elyn Wood are spendIng several
days wltb relatives at Allendale,
S C.
Harter's A No I Flonr Sold
by Tbe Brooks S1Inmons Co
Mr and Mrs Horace Woods. 01
Savannah, are tbe guests 01 Mr
and Mrs W D DaVIS for the
week.
Dr Allen MIkell, of Savannah,
IS spend lUg a few days IU lbe cIty
tbe gnest of bls father, Mr J S
MIkell
We represent several of tbe best
fire IDsurance companIes. Preeto·
nus & Watson
•
\ I
.r.
MISS Bes>!e Parker. after a VISIt
wltb her faUldy at Hampton, S
C., has returned to Statesboro for
the winter
Mr Jobn PaIge, of Toombs couu·
ty, was a vIsItor to the cIty dunug
tbe week, tbe gue.t of hIS son, Mr
B V PaIge.
'Ve have the exclUSIve agency for
tbe Harter's A No r FlolH The
Brooks SImmons Co.
Messrs B l' Outland aud J F
FIelds bave returned from a sum·
,mer outlDg at vanous pOInts In
orth Carohna
�' MISS MIldred Rlcbardson, of
Brooklet bas returned home after
a VISIt ofseveral days wllb the fam·
iiy of Mr \M C Parker
We ha,'e tbe exclllSlve ageucy
for the Harter's A No I FIGur
Tbe' Brooks Sll11mOnS Co.
Mrs. E D Holland aud Mrs C
W En nels are spelldlUg several
...J...a:yS wllh Prof and Mrs
R J H
c, �eLoach. at Expertment,
Oa
Mrs. I V SlnllllouS, Mrs. H [
Waters, Mrs Remer MIkell and
Mrs D Barnes left Frtday for a
stay of se'feral days at WhIte
,
Sprtngs, Fla.
." See me before seiling YOllr cotton
.' seed, get wbat they are wortb, IU
car lots or tou lots. L A War·
1I0ck.
Tbe marnage of MISS Siella
Hugbes, of Brooklet, and Mr
Frank GIddens, of Atlanla, took
place ""ednesday mOrtll11g at 7 30Some Large Snlrar Cane. o'clock, at the home of the hrtde's
Tbe T1MES bas receIved several SIster, Mrs H K Thayer, at
specImens of sugar c�ne durtng tbe Brooklet Mr and Mrs GIddens
week, tbe coutrtbutors beIng left ImmedIately after the ceremony
Messrs Horace Waters and C. I for Savannah and Tybee, from
Stapleton Eacb contributed cane" b r "
;:���elu�������p�:�·�:eral��1:��I�:i 11l���r��n:p�::;:�'��llios:: Ifse:t�u ��i�:t�;:ret�i�;,:���;b��:a::��oIE. A. Smith Grain Co.new goods Preetor.lIs & Watson. sually fine tbls year, and tbe out J M Hugbes. 01 Brooklet, and IS
Mr Cliff Brannen, wbo bas been
look IS favorable for au abundance greatly ad1l1l1'ed for ber excellent II
mauager of tbe LaOrange baseball
of syrup tbe coming fall. trailS of character Mr GIddens,
Iteam durtng tbe summer, IS at Gin for Sale. formerly of Dalton, Oa , has beenbome for a vlsll WIth bls pareuts. Foss sea Is'and cottou gID. III In the employ or the Soutbern Ex· Sugar,Judge and Mrs. J F Braunen, g00d conditIon, will sell at a bar. press Co for tbe past two .years
dUring the bollda)s gaIn. J D STRICKLAND. and bas many felends In Atlanta
StIlson, Oa.
Mr A P HIlton. of Dublin, was
a vIsItor to the clly Monday 011 busl
ness Mr HIlton was formerly con·
nected wltb the newspaper buslUess
IU Dubltn, but IS now engaged In
hauklllg
We bate tbe exclllslve ageuc),
for the Harter's A No I Flour
The Brooks Sllnmons Co
Mr and Mrs. W B MartID, reo
turntng from a trtp to New York
and BaltImore, stopped over In
Statesboro Monday for a VISIt wltb
relatives and to look after buslUess
lUterests
See me before seIling your cotton
seed, get wbat they are worth, In
car lots or ton lots L A War
nock
Tbe CIVIC Improvement League
WIll meet at t be scbool audltortum
Tuesday afternoon after tbe first
Sunday at 4 o'clock Meetmgs
beld Tuesday afternoons after fim
and thIrd Sunda),s
All bnsme>s entrusted to us "Ill
bave our careful attention. Pree
tortus& Watsou
Jndge J F Brannen "nd Prof J
E Braunen returned Sunday even
lUg from all oUllng of two weeks In
tbe Nortb aud East, theIr trtp IU
e1udlug a stop of several days wltb
Mr Jesse Branuen, In Westwood,
N J
See 111e before selltng your cotton
seed, get wbat they are wortb, 10
car lois or ton lots L A War·
nock
General MeetIng at BIQek Czeek
Tbe general meetIDg of tb� Low·
er Calloochee assocIatIon WIll can·
vene wltb Upper Black creek
churcb ou Friday, Saturday and
Sunday of tbe present week It IS
expeded tbat there WIll be a large
!lumber of VISlt111g nllnisters and
some excellent preacbmg
Post Your Landi
nottces at the TIMES offioe.
To Establish City Delivery.
NotIce has been receIved by Post
master Blltcb that an IUspedor WIll
be selJl froll! Washlllgton dur1L1g
the next few clays to lo@k over
tbe sItuatIon III Statesboro WIth a
vIew to the establlsbruent of free
Cltv deil\ ery The receIpts of the
postoffice for tbe past twe}\'e
montbs far exceed 1>10,000, the
alUolint requ\led to secure tbts ser
VIce, aud It IS pradlcally assl1red
that delivery servIce WIll be estab
Itsbed dUrlug tbe next few montbs
Rev. Singleton to Preach.
Rev F Slngletou, p>stor 01
the Statesboro BaptIst churcb, after
an absellce of two weeks, wlll return
the last of the week, and autbortzes
the announcement t bat he ,\III oc·
cupy tbe pulpIt at bls church next
SlInday, both m\)ro�g evening.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO"GEORGIA.
F. & A. M.
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc.
M.1t Old", Ghu Prolllpl P.r,onaf Att.ntlol
WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
!
Civic l,,,aIl'U" Sapper at Barr"u' •• I
.................,....,,.................,,...""".....-..__"""o:oI
Tbis evemug the Indies of the
Improvemem en'le League WIll,
serve a slipper at Barrett's ICC
cream parlor for the. purpose of I
rnismg funds to promote the CIVIC
work which they are engaged in I
Suppers will be served at nny tlme '
between tbe hours of 6 and 8 The
patrouage of the ciuzens IS cordially i
solicited Supp r \VIII be provided
at 25 and 50 cents each I
The orchestra \\,111 furuisl: IIInslC
for tbe occasion An enjoyable
tune I promised to all
I
Tbe ladles nre requested to not
serve supper nt home. but IIl1u,,'
thel: husLnnds 'he opporrumry of Igetting oue good meal at Bartell s
Dou't Iorget the tune, Tburs day, I
tbe 28th, from 6 to 8 p 111 I
l' otlce. I
I bave my gins IU first·class con
dltlon, also WIll dress lumber. turll
coll1mns and gnnd corn Terms,
,tndly casb-no credIt
FRED F S�111'H
BrOOklet, On
In Honor of Mr. and Miss Lanier. i
Mr and Mrs J 0 Watson en.
tertalued Flld8Y eve111ng In hOllor i
of Mrs Watsou's brother alld SIS Iter, respedlvell', :'.1r J H LAuter.of Atlanta. and MISS Eva LanIer
of Metter
'
I'After several IUterestlng games
of bearts dIce, a deltclous cOllrse of
cake and Ice cream was served
Those IUvlted were MIsses E\'a
Lanier, of Metter, Leua Bdle
SmIth, BonnIe Ford, Mary L(e THE weNDERS OF THE WORLD.
Joues Rutb Parnsh, aud Anllle USI�G Vi'iNCHESTER RIFLES,' SHOTGUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Beth Parker, of Mllleo, Messrs J WILL GiVe: A FREE SHOOTING EXHtBITlON AT
H Lamer. of Atlanta, Herbert Statesboro. Ga., September lOth, 1913.
Kennedy, Rupert Rackley, Cbarhe ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';".,,''''''''''''�
Docaldson, Iuman Foy, Harry
Smltb.
D Jl
RegulAr COTllUIUIIIClitlOI1S
first 1 riduy nt 3 pill, lind
third Tuesday nt 7 p 111
VISlllTl� brethren nIWA)8
cordinlly invited
A F MOR�tS, W M
l'UR�ER, Sec.
Cotton Comi1lg to Local
J'1a,.ket at Liv�/y 'Rate
The appearance of tl e local cot­
ton market has been very encour­
agrng to every business interest,
and indicates tbe near approach of
a prosperous season Lnst Frida ,
aud Saturday bOI e clo e reseui­
blance to some of the rusn days of
past seasons, and more t hnn 2CO
bales were received during tbose
two days. Saturday led with total
receipts of 124 bales. leading tbe
dRY preceding by only 12 bales
Prtces are boldlng up \\ell, and
shght advance" bave been reported
dunng tbe past two days. The
top price paId dunng the week was
II � cents fer uplaud cottou aud
20 cents for sea Islands
Meeting at Ephesus.
The general meetIng of tbe Lotts
Creek assOCIation WIll convene Fn·
day, Saturday and Sunday of tbe
present week WIth Ephesus cburcb
The occasIOn IS one of unusual 10·
terest, and It WIll he largely attend
ed by members and fneuds of tbat
denommatlon-
MR. AND MRS. A. D. TOPPER.WEIN.
H. G. E,VERITT
Architect and Builder
KAVANAUGH & CO.,
tt6·tt8 Bay Str••t, Wut
SAVANNAH, GA.
Hughes.Glddens.Hou6e for Rent.
Good SIX· room house located In
East Statesboro. For pnce, etc,
apply to SouthSIde Orocery
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
IIE�DQUARTERS FOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grain and Feed
THE OLD REl,IAB!,E IlOUSE
Statesboro, Ga.
(Next Door to P06toflice)
3TATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
Brooklet Ginnery Notice.
We are notlfYlug all of our CllS
tomers that we WIll ollly gIll for
tbe cash thIS season We are pre·
pared to handle your COllon qnlckly
and do good work Yours to serl'e,
BROOKLIl'f GINNt>RV
Phone 171
m We cany a line of Feed Stuff, and give ont·oF-town
'41 01 del S speclal attenti()J1. CD Onr drays glve prompt
deltvery to the city tl ade ClI Glve us a tnal olcler.
Infant of A. M. Deal.
Mucb sympathy IS felt for Mr
and Mrs. A M Deal 111 tbe death
of tben year·old SOli, who dIed Suu
day of last week after au Illness of
several moutbs The Ittlle olle was
IIlterred Monday I110rlllUg In tbe
East SIde cemeltrl'.the funeral be·
lUg conduded by Rev W K Den
DIS, pastor of the MethodIst
cburch
�w��
t�
School Vays are Here
Outfit the Children Now
Great Meetinlr at Portal
Rev T J Cobb closed a meet·
Ing Sunday at Portal whlcb was
one of the best of tbe many
good meetIngs he bas conduded
dUt)llg the present summer, as are·
suIt of "blch 47 members were add·
ed to tbe church Of tbls number
tblrty·one were by baspllsm
sIxteen by letter
Rev Cobb bas conduded
and
five
reVIvals in all dunng the summer,
and bas added to bls churches ap·
proxImately '50 members
Consider the children's necessities for
school wearables and come here for
them. Everything from top to toe must
be selected with an eye ,to the rough­
and-tumble, care-free use that energetic youth puts to
clothing. Here you will find us ready with the most de­
pendable goods and va'ried assortments of just those tbings
that careful moth 1'S are mindful of. We especially com­
mend the sturdine�s as well as the pretty styles of Red
Seal Zephyr Ginghams to make the mQst lasting blouses
and dresses for the little folks .Prehnbly YOU'\1e plal1l1ccl to
have those pictures frnmtd­
mnke R 1JIeJ11O to hnllg them to
us 110\' Big line of Cheviots just received.
Boys' and Misses School Shoes in endless variet:y...
Best Ginghams, IUeachings and Percales, fast colors, IOc yd.
Picture Framing
We UO 0111) olle <.:lass of work
-the lJesl our charges rre Elh\l�ys
reHsonable
See our c0111plete sliop for gl\,­
IIlg you the best rcsuit!:-cAll
today
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GAo
M. SELIGMAN ®. B 0., � Statesboro, Ga�
MANY BILLS ARE
NOW NEW LAWS
BUTTERFLY
MANY GENERAL BILLS SIGNED BY
TI�E GOVERNOR FR6M LAST
SESS ON
WILL APPOINT
Waywa d Hon e for G rls Approved
But Not to Be P ecedent for
New E pend tures
Now
tbMt It Is a little too late to want astra v hut and considerably tooearly to buy a velvet or Inter telt 11 betwee aeasoua Idea has been
launcbed In tbat dear Pari. It Is tbe black or wblte sau bat and It Is
trimmed with a ga�.e butterfly The gauze Is One maltne of course
gauze goes better with butterfly
The satin hat and tho gauze butterfty bave made an instantaneoua sue
cess Already tbe manufacturers are getting dally telegrams from all pointsat tbe compass and are laying wagers with eacb otber as to wblcb particularsaUn bat wltb a butterOy Is ordered In said telegram
1 bese hats usually bave sort crow ns and somewhat Oedble brims Theyfit close to the head and are worn without a hat pinThe IIkJng for black Is a reacUon after tbe riotous vogue ot riotous colorswhich Is paSSing with the summer
JULIA BOTTOMLEY
o states as
that 0 e sho d be JUSt berore lie 13
generous-in all er words ould P�)
I Is deb before leg es I Is mone
to cl nr les
\Vbe tl e governor learned
$10000 of the appropriation as [or
the p rei nse or erect on of a I orne
and $10000 for rna te ance, l e lat
ter not be ug necessar I) a atlable for
some ti ne be decided tl at I e could
s s II e b II
I'l e b I pro Ides for 11 e selectlo
by n comrn ttee to be appointed b
1I e governor consist ug of tl ree ruen
and t\\ 0 0 nen I 0 51 all select a
site tor tl e lome and nake on er a r
ra gerne ts necessary for tl e inaugu
ratio! 01 tl e tnsutuuon The a ppolut
n ents III probabl not be annou ced
unUI the go er or returns from h!s
trip 10 Colorado vi ere I e III attend
tI e annual conference of go ernors
Com pan es Make F ne Report
Figures filed tn rue office of State
Insurance Commission r \\ A
Wrlgl t at LI e capitol Including tl a
seml annual and annual reports or fire
insurance compat tes doing bustne s tn
Georgia sho 11 at southern n t tu
Uons hale made splend d progr 5S
during I e past ) ear aod are con tn
u ng to ach e e a strong and health
gro"th
General conditio s in tl is sect on of
II e countr) are reflected b e re
ports of the fourteen rpspenil'"e com
panles formlng the Assoclauon of lbe
Soutbern F re Insurance companie"
Thew companies repr �ent an aggre
gate capital of '" 700 000 and assels
of 0 er f 009 000 The reports to he
state departm nt reDect streng and
progress e gro" lh IL H Du I of
Oreensboro N C Is president (f lis
organization J J McKa of 'lacon
Is ice prelildenl, and (harles A
B ClItfitatf is secretar) and tr�asu
rer
Southern
PRETTY IDEA FOR MILLINERY WHY SERVE CAKE WITH TEA?
Hand Painted Effects Are Among tho Writer Criticizes Hostesses for The r
Sealon 8 Novelties and Have Penchant for Serving InapproBeen Received With Favor prlato Combination.
The application of anallne dyes In
hand painted e!lects to millinery or
the Beason is an entirely ne device
and the result a unique White os
trlch fealhers long and thick are dec
orated in nO\\ er des gus in natural
colora 'I be deafgu rur 8 pward with
tbe quill and spreads out on tha �Iues
Another fancy Is to palnt the straw
bat directly Just lIthe design tbe
flov. era would make or fruit vera it
placed upon It 0 the brim or on
the crown or partly under the brim
or 0 ts upturned edge Here the
pattern Is traced In brilliant tones
White strnw and nat Tal straw are
tbe only shades so decorated Any
surface or quality may be used Oar
den hats a e really pretty done In tI Is
"0) A design of cherries In red vlth
green leaves and gray t 19s or stems
is tor Instance especially odd
AnyoDe who servos vaters with tea
Is lacking In gastronomic lmagtuutlou
Drinking tea and eating a wafe Is
like huvlng a picnic In lhe Yo adshed
or wear ng an Eu.ster hat \\ ItI go
loshes declares a writer In the Allan
tic Monthly
rt Is a hueless comprom se where
there night be a vivid del ght Many
other vise excellent hostesses fall to
perceive the relation betweeu after
noon tea and Its edible aceomput 1
menta Tbey will serve you a hard
obstinate biscuit II at you break red
faced on the r m of your saucer Be d
I g as 1 kely us not your cup bounc
tng over the otber edge nnd your tea
aplushlng' tntq your t elghbor B lap
or they gener6usly provide you with a
bugo gelatlnoua cube ot cal e th t ad
heres to your saucer and renders you
tempcrar Iy web-It gered the wh Ie
you atte pt to formulate an epigram
on Henr-y Jan es or d scourse glibly
as to why women like men
There s yet anotber type of hostess
,,10 passes with your tea a dr bbllng
sal d\\ cl oozing sala I dressing at
eve y pore and co talning ha f con
cealed a malicious I dlv s ble elluce
leaf People yho II us fali of main
talnl g the fitness of things at tlo
tea hour ha e no genu e apprecia
tlon of tbe drink wh cl lhey dlsDe Be
NEW STREET GOWN
Upward Strokes of Beauty
Wben my little girl was boru the
old colored nurse 1 got for lJar told
me that It 1 brusl ad ber ha tbe
Hong ay It auld n ake It curly
v; Ites a corresponde t of lhe P tts
burgh Dispatcb Whelher that was
ybal d d II 0 ot I do ot know but
her hair vb e it neveq rea ly curledhaa always stood away from her head
in a soft pretty way Mammy B
st uctlons set me to thinking [real
I cd lhat ali taces fall as they grew
o d and I wondered why It vouldn t
ba wise to "ash and dry the tRCe up
instead ot do vo 1 not only taught
my little daughter to do this-she a
Vi aYB wipe!:! upward-but I began on
myself Today at forty seven not a
muscle n my face has fallen there
are no droopy lines In it and no sag
gl g shows at n y chin My eye ashes
are a ways noticed because they curl
upward so prettily (they d dn t before
I began the upward trealmenl) and
my daughter s are just like them
Ilt onn Is nn 0 d
I ne Massachusells campa y III $9
000000 of surplus assets and �GO 000
000 ot au landing nsurnoce TI e
compao) I as not 1 erelofare
lending on Atlanta ea estate
ew P ay Com ng South
lndlcallons are II at 1I Is part of It e
SOIul Is to be " sually fortunate 1I Is
)ear tn the number of ta ous actors
and noted thealrical productions tl al
it wlll t ave for the fal and violer
sea.son
Atlatna ha sal ready looked altrac
!lon. of "orld "Ide fame wi lei "III
Charmeuse
Showing a New Arrangement of
PI.atl-Trlmmlng. of White Tulle
Best U•• of Scent
The best way to use scent It you
cara to use II at all Is to put a dell
cate extract in an ata izer a d sp ay
yourselt ttl t Stroug scents are
ofrenslve and the most subtle aDd
clus vo odor Is tbut obtained from a
ge erous use or sachet bags laid
n ong one!:! linger e i the dave s
will 0 e s handkercl tefs gloves and
veHs and possibly fastened In the
r ont of one s stays or 1 some iuner
fold of tl e bodice 0 e can buy nany
dlrto ent kinds ot po Yde for sachets
but hatever you choose he lotrol e
violet rose or carnation remember
that tha addition of a llttle orr s po N
de ylll add to Its strength and wake
It no e last ng
Suede Bells
Wide suede belts ot soft color to
match the pnWomlnant shada In tbe
pr ted deSign arB ;vorn with cl I
dron s frocks of figured muslin A
uaua trimml g tor 8uch trocks takes
the form of !rllls ot white lawn scal
101 ed I tbe color of the belt with
mercerized cotton 1 hese trills Borne­
times extw d trom neck to hem on
each slda of a tucked panel of yhlte
muslin 1 he belt buckles over the
fr s and the pal el and Is held In
,lace by narrow straps of the print
ed muclln
Touch of Black
rl a black lorgnette r bbon Is a tea
lurr., of this aeuso a dress 1 he nar
row black ribbon of moira silk bas
tI y gold or Je yeled sl des and from
It may del end In I eu ot a lorg ette
or monocle a locket watch 0 any
other trllket The narrow 1 ne of
black agalJ st n Ille bodice Is par
t c larty sn art a d ortecUve 'These
r bboos arc scen in navy llue or m
so eve in green and p k but b u,ck
is the correct no oele bue a d a
sautoir rLbbon or any oU er co or 19
at correct rorm
Glove. Held Up
I was considerably annoyed by my
10 g gloves Slipping do n my arm aCt
er they 1 ad bee Bsbed once writes
a contr bulo to Good House� eeplng
But T have relle ed the lrouble by
rl pp g II s1 ort place in the hems and
unning 1 narro elastic nnd hen
ming dow again
Thoroughly Enjoyable
Ho v , as lhe pic Ic'
A great success More people c 1010
near gett g dro ed tI n 0 a y oth
er similar occasion 1 eve beard of -
Birmingham Age Herald
( Write �
to Smith
I
When your shoes
wear out what do
you do - kick and
go barefooted? No,
you get new ones
Ir your land S play­
ed out, growhng
about It won t help
Look around and
see where you can
do better M�ybe
you re Just In , rut
and don t know It
Some of the best
land In this Universe
IS along the lines
of the r
Union
Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST
Idaho Washington
Oregon CalifornIa
Colorado Utah and
Nevada A good deal
has been settled and
there s a good deal to
be settled yet
If you Will write to
R A Smith ColonIza
tion Agent UnIon Pa
cific Omaha Nebraska
and tell him what you
want whether you
want one acre five ten
0r a thousand acres he
Will tell you what the
sot! Will produce­
what It won t produce
-where the best apple
country Is-where the
best truck farming
country IS, etc and the
price
The Interest thts great
system has In th s country
IS to settle It WIth people
who WIll be a credIt to ,he
country and to see that
those people have a full and
complete knowledge of con
dlllons before they go out
That s why It apPOinted
SmIth
After you have found out
all you want to know go
ou t there and see It The
Umon PaCIfic has made
Reduced Fares
for Colonists-€
�ffect
ve September 25th
o October 10th
For the fare from your home
own and for spec fic In
ormatlOn write to Smtth
H
MUCH LEGISLATION OF VALUEHUNGARIAN ROAD'S INVALID CAR HE
Anti Tuberculoll. Workerl Have Re.
Ion to Bo Sat If ed With Lawl
P .... d In 1913
and
Beans
Deliciou•• Nutritiou.
Plump and nut Ilk. In n...... th-.w.},
cooked with cbolce pork. P._,..t 1M
Ubb, wa, nntbi CAll be __ appeoI
b. n8 and oatlafrl no. of ....Ie.'.....
value Put up wltb o. witbout 10_.
lauce An Hcelleot dllb un_ oItbef
hot o. cold
/".,., on Ll66" ..
I Rm
00 ns 10 eot 1\ frland'
No Indced I m gol g to
HIS HORRIBLE MOMENT
Hang the Expenle
Is your 0 v benu good to
Mnrne ?
Good 10 rna' t sho Id say I a t.
He licks a t u a to cent n cvtea to
ake mo to
SUPERINTEND NT OF
SUFFERED IN SHORT SPACE
Fault Really H s Own Though That
Old Not Mend Matte. W th C owd
That Had Come W th H m
to Be Shown
Weird Work
t B U Is volcn 0 In actlon
•
•
,
Ii mplon Springs Fin - I hud I ad ec
zema on n y face and I a ds [or about
Ihree years My face as bad)) dis
figured Tl e eczema broke out n
p mp e8 and Itcl ed so er) bad y I
"auld scratcb It all lhe tI e It "ns
U e most irritating d sensc lover had
1t staTte 1 on my face a d 1 aDds and
t spread all ovor n y lady I had
great large sores all 0 er me ea sed
from I e eczen (I lt bothet ed e day
and n ght so that I could not res I
al nil
I ] used three remed os [or skin dis
easa d II oy I d t g ve reUef a t aU
1 vas nl n03t fe rifled uot 1 a fi" 0 d
recommended CuUcura Soap and Oint
ment to me They beh ed me from
lhe lime I slarted 10 so tben I only
used two ea os ot Cut cura Soap and
t;vo boxes of Cut cura. Ointn e t and
(Sign cd) Mrs E C Pa k
er Dec 7 1912
Culle ra Soap and Olnlment sold
lhro ghout lhe "orld Sample of eacll
free vlth 32 p Skin Book Address post
card Cnt cur. Depl L Boston -Adv
CASTORIA
For Infants and Chndren
The Kind You Have
Always Boucht
Bears the
New Woman
Mrs Kn cker- \ 0 yo go g to take
a cours.e In a b alDess co )ege
Mrs Bocker-Yes I vnnt to fi loul
how to gel more rno oy a t o[ Jaok
-Ju Ige
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
When It Is Dangerous
1 We Willa-Say "Ill
rabbit b te
lIllie Babby-No nol u
t -Phi adelph a Record
RUB MY TISM
Will cure your Rheumat am
kinds of aohes and plltos-Neuralg a
Cramps Colic Spra ns B Ises C Is
Old Sores B rns etc
Anodyne Price 2Gc -!\ctv
,
. "
EARTH TO DRY UP IN
MILLIONS OF YEARS
IS INTERESTING THEORY OF
SENSATIONAL WRITER
Dwellinll'S for Rent,
Two six-room dwellings, Cl:lch with froul
and back porch�s, ele�lric li/{hts, W�ltt!1':lnd bath; olle 111 Olilff Heights, Jllst
I1Iplcted, the other on Brond street
�,diOllJillg �Ir. B. T. Outlal1tJ!s. wid
,'cut hy the 1II0nth or for n stated period',If> per lIlonth each. •
HI K'rON Boo'rl-l,
Statesboro, Gn.
1l1asollic Convention Next Week.
The First Masonic Distrk.'l: COil.
veutiou will convene at Wayues.
boro on Wedlleday of uext week
for a t,,'o·days' sessioll. Arrange.
ruents have beeu made by the
Waynesboro Masons for a pleasallt
atld profitable sessioll, and a Illlln.
ber of represet.tatives will attend
fraul Ogeecllee Lodge.
GALVANIZED ROOfiNG
5·6-7·8-9·10 and 12 foot lengths
Raines Hardware Co.
When yon thitlk of Hardware,
th in k of Raines.
�--�--��--���.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
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For
That
Picnic
"
.�, '
\',"
=t; insure complete success take
alone a case of
The satisfying beverage=·infiefd
or forest; at home or in town�
As pure and wholesome as it is,
temptingly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine­
Rcfulc lubsdtutCI.
nm-COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANrA;G,A;�
Prosecutions to Follow
'Daufuskee Excursion
Last Friday's excursion to Dau·
fuskee o\'er tbe S. & S. is said to
have been great DCC ;.siOI1
'dentists have long declared
that tile earth will dry up Bud be·
collie as barren and dismal a tbe
moon. But there is no occasion to
worry about this, since it will not
occur probably for more millions
of rears than we cau count. is the
cbeeling advice of a writer in the
Sdcllti/ic American,
In regard to tb� present dried­
lip coud il ion of tbe OlOOU, it used
to be believed that the moou at oue
time had a plentiful supply of water,
but the great heat developed ou
either side as the IIIOOU was turned
to tbe suu au alternate sides q
days at a stretch gradually evapo­
rated the water. This vapor of
evaporization did not fall back to
the moon's surface, it was claimed,
because tbe moon's gravity was
not sufficient to bold it, and so tbe
vapor coustautly sent off by centri­
fugal motion gradually left the
moon barren and dry,
But tlie uew theory, now beld by
great scientists, is also held to be
applicable to tbe earth, aud that
wbat really happened to tbe moon
will bappeu to this planet ill the
course of time-an lmost unthiuk­
able amount of time.
This theory is tbat a crystal of
auy sort, a lump of rock salt or
quartz or limestone, contains a ""======"'=======T"=========�====
great proportion of water. If
these things are heated in a retort
lhe water is recov�red and tbe crys·
tal becOilles a powder. Now if
this powder is placed near water
it will absorb, while cooling, quite
a lot of it.
Tbe interior of tbe !Uoon bei'ug
at oue liUle extremely hot, so bot
that it was a molt'en mass, a cool.
ing process was started tben, aud
iu cooling tbe natural demand was
for water in order for them to form
their crystals. The water seeped
d01Y1l tbrough the crust of the
moou aud finally it was in that
maUllef all used up.
This is the mauner in whicb tbis
tbeory is apl)lied to the earth. Our
great oceans bring a powerful pres.
sure to bear upon the earth's crnst,
and because of volcanic eruptions
iu various parts of tbe Pacific ocean
·we know tllIt water is gradnally
seeping into the beated interior of
tbe earth.
The earth continues to lose ils
beat by radiation and this briugs
about a shrinkage and cracking of
the old crust, as demontrated liow
atld then by great earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions. This, in turn,
makes a communication between
the water 0.1 the earte's crust and
the cooling mass inside, these
things beinR affinities. And so it is
claimed all the eartb's water mnst
gradually seep illto the interior and
go into t he formation of crystals.
Even t heu it is claimed there will
tlot be sufficient water to cool and
crystalize all the molten mass in­
side.
and a slrcuuous Due in some re­
spects. There was a big crowd in
attendance, and some of those were
conspicuous fOI their bilarious con
duct.
It is reported that on tbe retul'll
trip frolll Savannah, oue well knowu
citizen of the country was slapped
from a seat by a lady pabSenger,
who then planted her foot fn his
bosom in vigorous mauner when be
attempted to force bis nuwelcome
attentions upon her. More or less
of the Savannah sp'irit prevailed on
the retnrn trip, and it is uuder·
stood tbat persons present made
note of a number who were aCting
under the influence of liquor and
will report their cases to tbe courts
for prosecutiou.
-------
Agricultural School to
Open Next Wednesday
The First District Agricultural
School will opeu next Weduesday,
Sept. 3rd. The outlook is for the
best year's work iu the history of
the school. Prof. Dickens call,
at.tention to tbe fact the law under
whicb these district school were
establisb"d requires that each
county be allowed representation
according to population, therefore
it is possibie that admission may
not be granted to all who lUay ap·
ply froIU some of the larger couu·
ties which hal'e heretofore largely
made up the attendauce. For thi,
reaSOIl it is especially necessary that
those wbo wish to euter the scbool
be present at the begilluing or reo
serve places in the dormitory.
It should be bome in mind that
tbe scbool does not confil.le its work
to the teaching of agricult nre and
housework, but the conr,e of study
iucludes a high curriculum in all
the branees d literature as well.
For Sale,
�
7·rooUi cottage, close in; gootl-sizetl lot,
well loco ted. 'Vill !§ell Rl n bargain on
ensy terms. AdLiress P. O. Box 281.
St�tesboro, Cn., or cull at tliis ofiice. I
Freckled Girl$
It is an absolute factJ. that one 50 cen�jar of WILSON'S FR."CKLE CREAMwill either remove your freckles or causo
them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completelycure them. I am willing to personallyg�aTantec this anrl !o return your moneyWithout argument If :your complexlon i.not fully restored to Its natural beauty.WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM I.
fin�, fragTant and. absolutely haTmless.WIll not make haIr grow but will posl.tively
.
remove TAN, PIMPLES Ilnd
FRECKLES. Come in today and try it.The jars are large and results absolute.
ly certain, Sent by mail if deBired.
PTlce 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL-8QN'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c,
For. R�le bll
Ii RANK!..I N DRUC CO., Statesboro, (�[\,
'---- ' .
For Letters of DismissIon.
GEOHG IA-BUI.LOCH COUNTY.
'['0 1111 whom it moy concern:
A. 1\1. Dcal having made npplication
for disllIissioll frol1l guardiauship of the
periolls nnd property of Opllelia and Ruby
Mr. S. L. Ne\'il was in town Stncklallci, this is to cite all persons in-
... teresleli to show cause at my office 011 the
MOl1dHY au busilless. first Monday in Septe1llber, next, why
SHllle should not be granted.Quite a uumber of young folks This Augusl 5th, 1913.
'pel\! the day at Atwood pond W. H. COxE, Ordiu"r),.
Tuesday.
Mr. J. W. Atwood left last week
for Baltimore for several days'
vi�it.
Mr. D. M. Rogers visited Ten,
uille last Sunday.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry and son
are spending some time ilJ Savau­
nab, visiting relatives.
Miss Sallie Daughtry returued
:\Ilonday after several days' visit
with relatives at Portal.
Register Items.
Mrs. J. S. Riggs left Monday for
a short visit to her motber in Tatt·
nail COUllt)'.
Mrs. J. W. Holland returued
with her sister, Beulah Dekle, for
a fell' days' visit at Metter.
Mrs. Maggie Denmark, of Thalli·
as\'ille, Ga., has been visiting rela·
tives iu and arollnd Register for
the past week.
Mrs. D. M. Rogers visited rela­
tives at Metter last week.
Messrs. Comer alld Barney Trap.
Ilell, of Metter, spent last Sunday
iu tOWIl.
Prof. B. H. Ramsey who taught
the Register High School, was in
towu Monday,' accompapied by
County School Superinteddent B.
R. Olliff.
Mr. C. K. Spires, of Adabelle,
!'isited Register Monday.
Miss Nita Williams, of States·
boro, returned bome last week, af·
ter spending several days here with
friends.
.
Miss Edna Kennedy visited
friends at Metter last week.
Mr. C. 1'. Vaughn and family
took advantage of the cheap rates
last week and visited Tybee.
The Register private school will
open Monday morning, w�th Miss
O,tida Bland as ttacher.
Mr., H. B. Keunedy left for
Dublin Tuesday on account of the
death of his sister.
Mrs. S. Corey and family, of
Statesbofo, are visiting her palents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Nevil lhis
week.
Charged With Stealing Plow.
Robert Williams, a young white
man abullt 25 years of age, was
bound over from Judge Rountree's
court to the city court Tuesday
morning on the charge of stealing a
plow stock, tbe prosecutor beiug
Mr. W. T. Smith.
Mr. Williams fari.ns on a place
belonging to Mr. T. R. Cox,
which is tlcar the Stnitb plantation.
Williams is married.
i·....••••••••..•••...•...
i Ordinary's Notices i
.........................!
Petition or Guardianship.
O)!;OROIA-I3"I.Locll COUNTY.
To nil whom It muy concern:
H. l� Knight having ill due form ap­
plied to the undersigned for the gunrdtau­
ship of the person and property of America
Grooms. R lunatic, notice is herehy giveu
that said npplication will he heard at
Illy office at to o'clock Q. 111. 011 the first
Monday In September, 19V1.
This 5th dny of August, 1913.
11'. H. CONg, Ordlnary.
Petition for Guardianship
GIlOnOIA-l3eLLocli COU�TY.
To nil whom it mlly concern:
Ileury Byrd hnving ill due fonn up­
plie ...l to the undersigned tor the guardian,
ship of the persons aud property of Dessie
Byrd, Ourle Byrd and John Byrd, minors.
notice is hereby given that said applica­
tiou will he beard at lily office at 10
o'clock n. Ill. all the first Monday iu
September, 1913.
This Btb dav of August, t913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-ButLOCH COUSTY.
Notice is hereby giveu that Tbos. 1:I.
Dean, administrator of the estate of Jesse
Dean, late of said couuty., deceased, has
applied to the uudersigned for leave to
sell the lands belonging to snid estate,
and I will pass upon same at my office
on the first Monday in September, 1913.
Th.is August 5tb, t913.
'V, H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to S<!11.
OEORGIA-BuLLOCH COU�TY.
Notice is hereby given that E. L. Neal,
administrator c. t. a. of [as. M. Bowen,
late of said county, deceased, bBS applied
to the undersigned for leave to sell the
lauds belonging to the estate of said de­
ceased, and [ will pass upon the same at
lily office on the first Monday iu Septem­
ber. 1913.
This A ugust 5th, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
.- )
For Leave to Sell.
OEOnOIA-l3uu.ocll COUN"Y.
Notice is hereby given that D. L. Lewis,
administrator of the estate of General
r..cwis, late of said couuty, deceased, bas
applied to the undersip-ned for leave to
sell the lands belonging to said estatl\
and I will pa�s Up01l saUle at my office all
the first Monday in September, 1913.
This August 51h, 1913.
W. H. CONE, OrdinaTY.
For Letters or Administration.
G EOltO I r\-f:}U1.LOCH COUNT\·.
To' nil wholll it mlly concerQ.L
J. O. Frauklin hadug3pplied to me for
penn311ent letters of administratiol1 upon
the estate of Julia Franklin, late of said
counly, notice is bert:by gi\'eu tbat I will
puss upon said application 011 the first
i\Iondn)' in September, 191:l
Witness III)' hand and official signature
Ibis 5lh day of August, 1913.
II'. H. COxE, Ordinary.
For Lett�rs of Administration.
OI,OnGIA-l3ul. OClI COU"T'·.
'1'0 ull whom it mur concern:
Lewis Thomas h'a\'ing applied to tile
for perlllanent letters of adullnistration on
the estnte of Matilda ThomaSliate of said
county. uotice is hereby �iveu that I will
pass upon said applicatlou ou tbe first
Monday ill Septembo::r, 1913. .
Witness my hand aud official siguature
this 5th day of August, 1913.
W, H. CONE, Ordinal'Y,'
For Letters of Dismission.
OEOnGIA-BUJ.Locn COUNTY.
To nil whom it Illlly concern:
S. K. Hagins ho\:ing applied for dis­
mission froUl guardianship of the person
and property of Ruth ;\lartin. this is to
cite all persons interested to show cause
at my office 011 the fir'8t i'lIouda)' ill Sep·
temher, next, wby sallie sHould not be
granted. I
This August 5th, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinury.
For Letters of DismissIon.
GEORGIA-BuI.LOCH COUXTY.
\Vllereus. i'llrs.Joicey Akins, admillistrn­
trix of H. 1'. Herrough, represents to the
court in her petition duly filed and entered
011 record, tlH'tt she hns fully Il ...hniuistertd
said estate, this is therefore to cite Hil
persolls concerned, kiu(lred auel creditors,
to !ihow cause, if nny they CUll, why snid
admiuistratrix should not be discharged
frolll her arll1lillistrntioll nnd receive let­
ters of dismission 011 the first Mondny ill
September. HilS.
Witness Ir.)' hand lIud official sigJlature
this 5th dny o\\<\�}��I�(l�}t: Onlinnrr.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Notice is herehy gh'en to all persons
baying ciftims ngailist the estate of Jesse
Vellll, deceased, to present sallie to Ute at
once, and all persolls owiug said estfite
nrc required lo lIIake payment fit ollce.
This Aug. Mh, 1013.
THOS. H. DEAN,
Adll.1r. esllotte of Jesse Delill, dt:!ceased.
For Constipation
and Torpid Liver
S'op "'tiD, Oalomel-Hen', •
LITer nmod,. 'hat'. geDtl., .... 111.
..... G••• boll 'o·dar
Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
VIRI;n,IA A. FAIR VS. JAMES H. '
FAIR-In lIulloch Superior Court,
October Term, lUl3-Lihel for Divorce.
The defenrlnnt. james H. FaiT. Is here-
by cued nud required personall y 01· by
attorney, to he nml uppenr at thl: Superior
COUll to be helll in and for SAid county,
em the Ionrtb �101ld8Y itt October, 1013,
then and there to mnke defensive allege-
tion, ill writlug, to the plailltiff'� libel, ':�"
as III default thereof the Court Will pro· �f"" "
ceed according to the statute in slIch.J
cases niade uud provided,
Witness the 11011. n. T. Rawlings,
Judge of said oUrl,.lhis july 20th, W13.
T. J. DEN�IARK,
C:erk Superior Court, Bulloch Couuty.
to meet with Tl'IIIJllc IIiII church, l:ri·
dny. Saturday (\1111 Inndvy. Aug: 291 30
and I, 191J.
PRIDA I'.
10:30 ;I. III. Devctionnl services, con­
dnded by W. P. Donnldson.
lin. m. Sermon hy Rev. W. D. Ilor-
ton.
Dinner.
1 :30 p, III. Organize.
Sllhjecl: IVhy lire II'e Misslounry UBP'
tislSl-A. R. RI hardson and T. J. Cohb.
Subjccl: What interest Should Our
Churches -l'ake in Religious Education?
-J. F. 'in�leton and Conlon Gunter.
SA l'L' RDA v,
:30 a. III. Praise service. cdnducted
by B. B. Burke; A. F. joiner. alternate.
10 a, Ill. Subject: What Interest
Should the CJHlrches lake in the Union
rneettugs. and Whyl·-L. N. Impel ami
,E. C. J. Dickens.
10:30 11. III. Is l'oot-washing a Church
Ordinance or au Exalllpid-J. J. Miller,
\V. C. Parker.
II a, III. Preaclung.i--To be supplied.
Dinner.
1:30 p. III. Suhject: woman's Work.
Object, Ainf And Lts Scriptural Author­
ity.-Howell Cone, 1[, W. Burke and S.
A. r-.lcDnniel.
2 p. tu. Best Method for Building Up
Cburcltes.c-Preuchcrs and laity.
. UNDAY.
10 a. 111. Sunday-school Work.c-Oen­
eral discussion.
II a , Ill. Sermon-Preacher to be sup­
plied.
We will tueet the 8:30 train at Clito
Fridny and Saturday mornings. one trip,
for benefit of those who CRn only attend
by mil.
VIRGINIA A FAIR VS. JA�lES H.
11AIR - In Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1913-LiI)el for Divorce.
It appenriug to the Court by the return
or J. H. Donaldson. sheriff of Bulloch
Countv, thut in the above stated case the
\\cfellflant, James H. Fair, does not reside
ill said count)' or Bullocb ; and it further
appearing from the petition of Mrs.
Virginia. A. FAir that the said James H.
Pair does not reside ill the Stille or
Oeorzla, I
Ordered by the Court that service be
perfected on James H, Fail', defendant
ill the above stated case by publication of
uns order eud process twice a mouth for
two (2) months before the next term of
this Court, in the public gazette of Bul­
loch county, to-wit: The BUJ4LOCH TIMES,
in whicb tilt: sheriff's sales are ordinarily
published.
This July 26lh, 1913.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
Petitioner'S Attorney.
A IIJ it is so ordered:
B. T. RA WLINGS,
Judge S. �b �o., Ga.
OEOnG IA-l3uLl.DclI COU"TY.
I, T. J. Denmark, Clerk of IheSuperior
Courl of suid County, do hereby certify
that Ibe above is a true and correct copy
of tbe process and order attached to the
original petition in the case of Virginia
A. Fair vs. James H. Fair, libel for di­
vorce, which said petition is now of rec­
ord in my office.
Witness 111)' hand and the seal of said
court, this August 4tb, 1913.
T. J. DENMARK,
Clerk, Superior Court Bulloch ce., Ga.
[Seal)
For Sale
HOUSE AND LOT
Desirably Located
A good little home, in east Statesboro.
ou one of the hest thoroughfares; l:onVell­
ieut distance from business seClion; city \V. H. JOHNSON VS. BEULAH JOHN.
waler; within eleClric ligllt aqd tfde- SON-In Superior Court of Bulloch
phone district, is offered for sale at n County, Ga., Octoher Term, 1913.
I OIV PRICF It' 65 f t Id
. Tu BeulAh Johnson, Defendant:.. _" 10. IS ee
. ":' e 1n W. H, Joh11son, libellant, baving filedfront and 206 deep, contallllug ap- in the ubo\'c Court on the 16th day of
proximately 28-100 of An acre; bouse is I A,ugust, H)13. his petiti�lIl seekin.g a totalsmall but cOllveniently arranged and call c11\'�r('e, ulld a r..::tllTll of nOli eS,t lII�lel1t�lsbe easily enlarged to suit buyer. ,Dod bllvmg been marIe by the sbenff of saId
opportunity for persoll of limited means C"Ullt)', Bn.d All order entered by the
to bu)' 0 home. Good reasons for desir- Judge of sal� Court, O�l the 18th .da� of
ing to sell. Addr�s!:i P. O. Box 454. City. August, 1913, for se�vlce by publtcntlon,
YOH are herehy reqUIred to he and appear
at the OClober tt!Tlll, 1913, of sRid court,
to be held at Stateshoro, Bulloch county,
l;a., ou the fourth Monuay ill October,
the same being the 27th day of October,
to El,lIswer the said petition.
Witness the Hon. B. T. Rawlings,
Judge of said Courl. THis Aug. 20, 1910.
T. J. DF.N�IARK,
Clerk S. C. Il. C.
JOIINSTON & CONE,• (Not sold in stores) Petitioner's Attorneys.
';\Tear a corset made to fit you.' --------------
Ask for a demonstration. Notice
\Ve wi�h to aUllounce to our customersl'elphonc or send pos� card to lhnt during the coming seasou we will
establish a STRICTLV CASH basis for
Mrs, l. V. EMMITT, (orsetiere, .11 collou ginned, kindly be goverued
ar.coldil1gly.
STATESBORO, GA. TilE METTER GINNERV.
Libel for Divorce
Spirella
,CORSETS
'Phone No. 91
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
__ � ._c===,;=======
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�.. "
,.,k For
BackaChe� ,ays: with kiuneytrouble recently and had awful
pains in my ba�k. I got a bottle
of Foley Kidney Pills �nd after
taking one bottle I am IlOW en­
tirely cured. I cheerfully recOIll­
Ulend Foley Kiduey Pills to all
sulTerers from kidu·ey and bl"dder
•••
•
•
"
,
,.....
•
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,ibbliSh�d 1892-1,,'corporated 1905 Stateseoro, Ga., Thursday', Sept. 4� 1913
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RECAPTURED AFTER ESCAPING EMOTIONAL' INSANITY WILL
FROM MISSIS IPPIOFFICERS PROBABLY BE PLEA
LEE IN SWAINSBORO
HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE
'f
A telegram received in States­
boro by Judge H. B. Strange. un­
der whom Lee read law before ad­
mission to tbe bar several years ago,
coveyed tbe iuformation tbat A, F.
Lee had been returned to Swains·
boro and was held tn. jail there
pending trial on a most serious
charge, Lee, it is understood,
arrived in Swainsboro Tuesday
morning in company with tbe
Emanuel county officer from Lump­
kin, Ga., where be was recaptured
night after an escape fr�m the
bands of Mississippi officers who
were bringing him to Swainsboro
for trial. His dasb for liberty was
almost successful when he jumped
from a rapidly-moving train near
Richland, Ga. He was later cap­
tured about nine miles from that
of his bead and passed through, place
after being at large only a
lodging behind the right eye,
few hours, It is understood that
Hawkins fell to the ground face he would have
made good his es­
forward, and crawled a few feet. capse
but for lack of funds.
He lived about thirty minutes but Lee's
latest escapade was the
marrying of a young F. lorida gir'l atdid not regain consciousness.
'I",'ill\s left the scene at once, but Mobile, Ala., wbicb was mentioned
was later arrested at his home by in last week's issue
of tbis paper.
police officers, He declared that' Learning of bis
whereabouts
be was shooting "iu the air" to through
the publication of tbis in­
frighten the boy and did not mean cideut,
Swainsboro officers made reo
to hit uiui. quest for his
detention until the
Hawkins was a pale- faced boy of proper papers
could be secured for
slender build, He was-not armed. bis
return to Georgia, Lee waived
It is understood that his family live tbe formality of a requisition and
in Atlanta and efforts are being consented to return
in custody of a
made to get in communicatio� with Mississippi officer,
All went well
them,
until at Richland he made the dash
for liberty above referred to.
Lee is wanted for'several charges,
but the most serious is thai of at­
tempted criminal assault alleged to
have been committed in Swainsboro
io June of last year, For this of­
fense the grand jury found a true
bill at tbe October term of court.
THE fire loss in the United States'amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
,
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result is very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords! At
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks. J
�.. (' � @):=ItSEAISLANDBANK111- __ _ Statesboro, Ga.
I!'
fOR DEBT Of 50 CENTS
BOY IS SUIN BY OfFICER
STAY ON YOUR fEET
SUYER "WOULDN'T HAYE DONE IT
FOR A MILLION DOLLARS"
0,
. Columbus, Ga., Aug. 29·-Lu·
ther Hawkins, a while youth, was
shot and killed by Bailiff L, Willis
in North Highlands this afternoon
ai-he was fleeing from the officer.
His only offense was that he had
failed to pay a 50·ceut board bill.
"r wouldn't have done this for a
million dollars," said the baiuff as
he gazed on the dying boy. To­
night he is under arrest at police
headquarters, charged ,with mur­
der.
Hawkins with his brother, An·
drew Hawkins, and another young
man, came here from Atlanta, his
home, a few days ago, to seek ern­
ploymeut in a cotton mill. They
secured board at the home of Chas.
Jordan, in North Higblands and
today made application for work in
a mill. When they went to settle
their board bill this afternooo they
lacked 50 cents of. having euougb,
Jordan at once telephoned the sher­
iff to send a bailiff to arrest them
and Willis was dispatched to the
scene.
Mrs Jordan. sympathizing with
tbe boys, urged them to escape, it
is said, and two of tbem got away,
Luther Hawkins went ont through
tbe back yard, bnt before be got
away from Nortb Highlands he
was spied by Jordan and Willis,
who were in a buggy hunting him,
TI:e boy ran and Willis jumped
from his buggy and pursued him.
Just as Hawkins jumped on an ern­
bankment a few fee ahead of Wil­
lis the officer fired at him with a
pistol, The bullet �otered the back
Taking Calamel Means Staying at Holllt
for the t1)ay-Take Dodson's Liver
I Tone 'and Sav� a Day's Work
If au attack of constipation or
biliousness hits you, there's no need
to take a dose of calomel and spend
at least a day getting over the' ef­
fects of it. W, H, Ellis Co. Sells
the liver tonic, tooic-Dodson's
Liver Tone-that takes tbe place
of calomel and starts a lazy liver
without auy bad after-effects,
Dodson's Liver Tone does all tbe
good that calomel ever did, yet it is
absolutely harmless to young peo·
pie and old, It is a pleasant·tast·
ing vegetable liquid tbat will reo
Iieve constipation or sour stomach
or other troubles tlrat go along
witb a lazy liver without restric·
tion of babit or diet. You don't
leave off auything you regularly do
when you take Dodson's Liver
Toue.
W. rI, Ellis Co. sell Dodson's
Liver Tone and give it a strong
persaqal guarantee. They say: "A
large bottle of Dndson's Liver Tc.ne
sells for 50 cents, and we will hand
any person back bls 50 cents if he
tries a bottle and doesn't say tbat it
does all that calomel ever does and
does it pleasautly. Get the geuu·
ine Dodson's Liver Tcne and if you
are not sati!fied with it we will give
,you your money baek with a
smile."-A.dv,
him three months.
Chief of Police Frauk W. Cren·
No J10re 'Rod.", at Ga. Nor-
I
trial, has since married, and tbe in­
cident was thought to have been
almost forgotten, Tbere is said to
be some doubt about tbe prosecu­
tion of the case iu the courts at the
presel1t\ time.
,.
Perhaps you are one of the
lucky persons wuo wun n �wcet
young lady this SUUlmer, If su,
have us show you onT spleudid
assortments of
Mobile, Aug, 27,-A. F. Lee, a
young attorney who claims Atlanta
as his home lind who came to Mobile
last Thursday from Milton, Fla.,
witb pretty 19·year·old Dovie Smith
and married her, today is under ar·
rest in Hattiesbnrg, Miss" wbence
be haa goue with his bride, He is
accused of biga y, When Miss
Smith married Lee she had Known
FROM SWAINSBORO
DiaJUonds J�n Vnl,liers
Bracelets Rings
PeuflnulS
\-Vntches
which l1IuKe ideal gifts for "ll�r"
-gifts that will IRst, be fully
appreciated and that art! nch Rnd
eantUul.
It is n pleasure to us to show,
Jlou OUT stocks wbether you buy
or not and our prices represent
splendid values.
'D. ''R. 'Dekle
jelveler
.Phone No. JJA 1
fiRST NATIO·NAL BANK
MRS. GODBEE FACES
JURY COMING WEEK
Hay Presses For Sale.
r will sell at a bargaill new Inter·
national Hay Presses, ready fo de·
Ii,'ery. W, S, PRllETORIUS,
STATESBORO. GA .•
Milieu, Ga., Sept. 2.-Mrs, Edua
M. Godbee will in all probability be
indicted by the Jenkins county
grand Jury next Monday ou the
charge of double murder, for the
shooting of her divorced husband,
Judge Walter S. Godbee, and his
bride of a few months, in the Mil­
len postoffice August 22, Her trial
will follow the indictment by a few
days.
While the attorneys for Mrs.
Godbee would make no announce­
ment, it ;wa� stated no move for a
continuance of the trial would be
made if the state announced ready
next week,
'
On the surface all is
calm and placid, but it is known
that tbe attorneys are working'
night and day in her behalf and
expect a victory in the first jury
verdict.
'
From her neatly appointed cell in
the Jenkins' county jail Mrs, God­
bee is directing the work of her
lawyers in a quiet, deliberate way.
A few days ago she sent them to
Atlanta to look over tbe superior
court records for au old divorce
suit, said to have been filed by her
late former husband several years
ago, but later withdrawn.
This bit of evidence, if secured,
will be used by her lawyers to show
that her married life with Judge
Godbee was not happy, and that
later be annoyed her until, driven
to desperation, iu a moment of emo­
tional insanity or paranoia, she
s�pt hi� ani. the new wife, witb
whom be sremed' to be happy.
Alienists will, in all probability,
plar a prominent part in the case:
at c}ose .of busiriess 'Sept. 3, 1913.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts : .. $193,578.92
Overdrafts.... . . . . . 351.39
Real Estate · _. 13,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures........... 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds . � _..... 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U, S. Treasurer . 39,240,66
LIA Bll.I1'rES:
Total. : $298,68R·47
Capital Stock _ :$
Surplus and Undivided Profits .• _ ..
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding ..
Deposits .
Biils Payable .
Total $298,688.47
50,000.00
2f,2I8.16
50,000.00
132,470.31
45,000.00
MAN IN "EMBARRASSMENT"
ASKS "DISAGREEABLE FAVOR"
IN GEM OF LITERATURE HE ASKS FOR
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
A gem of literature has fallen
into the hands of the printer and is
passed along for the public delecta­
tion. While amusing in some reo
spects, it is pathetic as displaying
the true sensations of R heart in
need of "balm," To be ait the
more appreciated, it should' be un­
derstood that the writer has hereto­
fore been in the limelight in con­
nection with financial matters, and
served a term on the county chainl
gang for unfaithfulness with funds
belonging to an organizatiou among
the colored people, of which he was
tbe "higb muck-a-muck."
The letter is publisbed verbatim:
"StatesBoro Ga, 8-25-13
"Mr -, -, ---,
mal and Industrial Col/eg,
MIU.EDGEVILI_F., Aug. 28,1913'
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES:
Please announce in your paper
:hat there are no more vacancies
for students at the Georgia Normal
and Industrial College, Tbe doors
After this affair Lee escaped, but
of the college are closed to future
was later heard from at Braden­
applicants this fall because of lack
town, Fla. where he engaged in
of room.
the practice of law, Later he went
The college has already bad to
to Knoxville. and it is understood
refuse hundreds of applications ill that he eloped
from there with a
all parts of the state, and tbis an.
young school teacber whom be af­
nouncement is made to save uu-
terwards deserted, Lee first mar­
necessary correspondence and dis.
ried a young WOol au of States-
appoint ment. The college will boro,
a member of one of tbe
open Sept Bt h,
most prominent families of Bulloch
Thanking you for giviug this county. They
moved to Oklahoma
matter publicity I'D your county, I and
his conduct there was suffi-
am Very truly yours,
cient for her to institute divorce
M, M. PARKS, President, proceedings,
which sbe did and se-
=====::;::========
cured a total divorce, He later
returned to Georg ia nd resumed
the practice of law at Swainsboro,
aud was engaged in the practice of
the profession tbere last year when
he became involved iu the trouble
wbich resulted in his disappearance
from the county under the circum­
stances stated. The youug lady
concerned in the crime for wbich
he was returned to Swainsboro for
later received a divorce but no
decree was issued to Lee, Judge
Daniels also stated that Lee had
gone to Knoxville,' Tenn. where
he married a young scbool teacher.
Chief Crenshaw traced the couple
from Mobile to'Hattiesburg and reo
quested Lee's arrest. The chief
GUS LEE HElD ON then notified the girl's brother, who- wired that he would send transpor·
CHARGE OF BIGAMY tatiol':for ber from Hattiesburg to
P�nsacola, wbere be resides"
ARRESTED IN MISSISSIPPI ON WARRANT Lee was arrested here Thursday
afternoon upon the request of Miss
Smith's brother, but was later freed
when .the brother and mother reluc·
tantly consented by long distance
telephone to the marriage. Late
in tbe evening Lee secured a mar·
riage license and the couple were
married bY'lhe Rev, O. C. McGe·
hee, of' the St. Francis Street
Methodist Cburch.
The Smith girl says she will not
desert Lee, She sa!!s she believes
liim when he says be was properly
divorced frolll his Georgia wife.
Kisses Sell at $1 'Each;
Handshakes. 25C and $2
Salem, Ohio, Sept. 1,-Twenty
thousand masculine lips pressed
those of six fair members of promi­
uentfamilies in a scbeme whereby
$20,000 was raised for a fund tp
endow Salem Hospital tbrough the
dispensing of women's 'kisses at $1
each.
When young and old. stood in
line to enjoy the oscula tory per­
formance, all the women were sin,
gle. One married woman, seeking
to do ber part, compromised by
shaking bands at 25 cents a sbake�
One of ber victims, her husband,
she charged $2.
"Dear Sir: ,I write to ask you a
Ratber disagreeable favor, a disap­
pointment iu the receipt of some
money due bas exsposed Me to a
temporary embarrassment. would
you under these annoying circum­
stances accommodate me with a
10a:.1 of $10 dollars sixty or ninety
days when i shall bee able to return
it witb out fail, Now sir in order
to place myself visible to you, DIy
chiei object is to resine this Co. the
latter part of fall or first of ensuin
winter to lodge up that side also
wish a position or situation witb
yon again, And I am trying to
work to that end now in time. Now
in order to strengtben you in corn­
plying with me i have beteen three
and 4 hundred bunddles of 'fodder
and 25 or 30 Bushels of corn i will
give you a note over till i cau reo
deem My pledge. Sir you ready
no me by my past service with you
& wben I resiued i Pd you whal i
dned you without fail or question
& always tnied in matters of Busi·
ness to part to you that Di·vine At·
tribute truth. if such record fail
to help me I am at my r.)es End.
please si r dou t pass by me as the
levite did of old. but Stop-- &
pour balm into my wounds. you
will not have to exspose yourself to
lhe keen. mountain winds to Help
me--drop Me a Postal, approved
or Disapproved. yours For a Sq
Deal,
'
...... --, R- Box- Sboro Ga."
shaw received a warrant Tuesday
for the arrest of Lee and a letter
from Judge H. B. Daniels, of
Swaiusboro, Ga. givi�g the record
of the man whose arrest was sought.
Judge Daniels stated that Lee bad
married into one of the best families
of Bulloch county and that his wife
Atlanta '" 5.oul-1'1.ates"
Get Chai)Jgang Sentenc,
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 29,---Miss Be­
atrice Renfroe, -an educated and
rather pretty white girl, was sent
to the city chaingang or stockade
for fifty days this recently, in com­
pany with A. M, Trippe, who is a
married man,
Georgia's 1I!'ay of dealing with
"soul-mates" who are without tbe
law is ahout as strenuous as any­
thing that has been done up to date
in nny part of the country.
Miss Renfroe will not be actually
put in chains unless she turns out
to be an extremely unruly prisoner,
but she WIll have to work just like
the otber women inmates at the
stockade,
The severity of tbe seutences,
pronounced against Trippe and tbe
young stenographer grows out of
tbe fact that they broke a proba­
tion agreement which they made
when tbey were arraigned before
on tbe same charge, ' Trippe prom1
ised the court tltat he would go
hack and support bis unhappy wife
and children, wbile the girl prom­
ised she would see him no more.
Tbe next tbing heard uf them
they were living together in Macon
as man and wNe, They'were ar­
rested there and brought back to
Atlanta.
Miss Renfroe had escaped from
tpe Martha Home, wbere she was
placed after tbe first trial.
House for Rent.
Good six- room house located in
East Statesboro. For price,. etc.,
apply to Southside Grocery.
ALI. KINDS OF ;rIME PIECES
AND JEWEI.RY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONA.L ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY '£0
YOU, 1 THANK YOU FOR PAST.
- FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERA.L
SHARE OF YOUR FUlfURE
I!USINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
]:EWEC R
Statesboro; Ga..
